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E 

ou teffe. 
--~-----------~~~---~~~·--------

The Countdfeof S 11c11ill difcouered fitting at a Table 
coueredwi h bJ ck~ ornvhtch !tmd rwo blac eTa .. 
pers lighted, fhe m mourning. 

EnttrR onE R..TO (orJnt of(Jprn,Gvtno CoNn ofArfo 11 ..-

d Sigd~r ~iiZ LDV • ' 

r. .. 7t/fi~tt!deu. t 

~~~~!iHat01ould w dn--intLi CountdTes rkeholei 
• ~;- ... :A ~hc·sfullenly rctyrc..• ',Jsd cTurtle: 

.~ ~ Eucry day ha becnea bl!l,..k~ d ywith heriince-
.,;.:<~...:..,..•;:..... her hu band dyed, and what 01oUld weevnruly 

me nh"T 1akc here? 
q id. Asn"~ .. la d olynigbtm fqucsvpheaucnsfacC) 

So cloth the Em:ning·fb .. re prefent hcrfdfc 
V1 tot c:carcfirll S .~pheard gladfome eye; , 
By hie 1 ·nto the tolde he l~a tcs hi flo ke. 

Mr~a'd. Zum d hat a (1 eep1 1 begmnin fi here. ~ is 
faid tr e. oue is fimp•e; nd it m-y wclll old, nd thou art l!i 

fimi l 1 er. 
I rher. See how yond tarrelE e beauty In a t!o d,. 

lllummes dar netTe,and be0 uil c th(: Moon 
0 all her glory in the firman1e,nt. 

A z. pf;:::.a 1• 



---+---l ... ~f"'):;]J' Ifl ua;e c:,-~ nttjje. 
\Veil faid man rthe Moone. Was euer fuch AHro. 

nomers c Marry I fcare none of thefe will fall into the right 
Ditch . 

.R•~ert. Madame. 
Count. Ha 0nna,\\hataremydoores vnbarr'"d? .. 
Miz.,. Ile alfure you the wily into your LadiJ11ip is open. 
'R_ oh. And God defend that any prophane hand 

Should offer facnledge to fuch a Saint. 
Louely lj11bella, by this dutious kitfe, 
That drawcs part of my Sou le along with it, 
Had I bur thought my rude inrruLion 
Had wak·d the Douc-JikefP-leenc harbour'd ithmyou, 
Life and my firfl borne fhould not fatisfie 
Such tranfgreffion,worthy of a checke, 
But that Immortals wincke at my offence., 
Makes me prefume more boldly :I am come· 
To raife you fron1 thisfo iofern:itll fadneife. 

l.fab. My Lord of Cypres, doe not mocke my griefe: 
T cares are as due a TribUte to the dead, 
.As feareto God, and dutyvnto Kings: 
loue to the JuG,or hateynto the Wicked. 

R obtr. S urceafe. 
Bdeeu~ it is .a wrong vnto the Gods: 
Theyfaileagainfi the winde thatwailethedead. 
Anduncehis heart hath wrefilcd with deaths pangs, 
From whofe ficrne C•me none traCts a backward path. 
Leauetolamentthis necdi~ rychange, 
Andrhankethe Gods, for they can giue as good. 

1/ab. I walle his lolfe 1 Sinke him tennecubites deeper) 
I n1ay not feare his refurrc-dion: 
1 wiJI be l\vornevpon the holy Writ 
I moFne thus feruem caufe>he d( d no fGonet: 
1-ke buried rile aliue, 
And mued meevp like Cretan Dtd~!m 
And with walJ-ey' d ]doufic kept me fr~m hope 
or any wa~en wings to ~ye to plcafure. 
But now h1s foule her A'rgo$ eyes hath clo, ~ 



Atiau Cou!Jte}fo. 
And·I am free as ay1·e. You ofn1y fexe, 
In the firll flow of youth vfc you the fiveets 
Du to your proper beauties, ere the ebbe 
And long waine of vnwelcomc: change lhaiJ come. 
Fairewomcn play : fhe·s challe whom none will hauet 
Here is a man of a moll milde afpetl, 
T cmpc:rate, effeminate, and worthy loue, 
One that with burning ardor hath purfued n1e : 
A donatiue he hath of eucry God; 
eApci/IJ gaue him lockes, I O'ft his high front, 
The God of Eloquence his flowing fpeech, 
The femmine Deities fl:rowcd all their bounties 
And beautie on his face : th:.t eye was bm,'s, 
Thofe lips were his that wonne the golden BaJJ, 
Th t virgin-blufh D111ntls :here they meere, 
As- in facrcd Synod. My Lords, I rnufi intreate 
A while your wifht forbearanc~ 

Omn~1. We obey you Lady. Exit quidfJ and M~JJ. 
l.f. My Lord, with you I haue fomc conference. M11. Roll. 

I pray my Lord, doe you woo euery Lady 
In this phrafe you doe me ! 

Rob. Fairdl, till now, 
Loue was an Infant in my Oratory. 

lfab. Andkiifethustuo? 
Roh. I nee'r was [o kill, leaue thoo to pleaf\!, 

flames into flames, feas tliou pour~ll into feas. 
/fob. Pray frowne my Lord, kt me fe how many wiues 

You'Jlhaue. Heigh .. ho,you'llbury m~ I fee. 
'R.,ob.In the Swans downe,and tombetheein mine arm~ .. 
!fob. Then foikes ll1all pray in vaine to fend me rell. 

,A\\'ay, you're fitch anuthermcdling Lord. 
Rob. By heauen my loue·s as cha.fi-easthou art fa ire, 

And borh c:. ccedecomparifon : by this kitfe, 
That crownes me 1vlonarch of another world 
Superiour to the firft fail e, thou fl1alt fee 
As vnt0 heauen,my loue fa vnto thee. (hand~ 

lfob. Alas poorecreatures,whcn we arc onceo'the falling 
A3 



A man may eafilycomeouervs. 
It is as hard for vs to bide our loue, 
As to {hut Gnne from the Creators eyes. 
Ifaithmy Lord, I 1ada Months n1indevntoyou, 
As tedious as a full rip~ d Matdenhead. 
AndCountofCypres, thinkehw Ioue as pure, 
As the firfi opening of the bloomes in M.ty; 
Your v crtues man; nay, let me not bl ufh to fay fo : 
And fee for your fake thu~t I le ue to forrow. 
Beginne this fubtile coniuration with mce, 
And as this Taper, due vnto the deadll 
I here extinguifh, fo my late dead Lord 
I put out euer from my memory, 
That his ren embrance ma,, not wrong our loue. PHI I ONt 

As bold~fac~ d women\\ hen they wed another, the~ per. 
. Banquet their husbands with thdr dead loues hea~s. 

~b. And as I facrifice this to his hall, 
With this expire all corrupt ~oughts of youtb1 
That fame-infatiate Dmcli leAioufie, 
.And allthcfparkes th t m ybr1ngvnto flilme, 
Hate betwixt man and wife or breed def.une. 

Enter MIZALDVS ttnd M£NDOSA. 

qt~id. Marry Amen, I fay: Madatne, a e youth t ' fre in 
for all day, now come to be in for all night?how now Count 
Arkna? . 

Mi:t.. Faith Signior notvnlikiethecondtmn~d n1alefador, 
That heares his iudgement openl¥ prohoonc d; 

ut I afcribe to Fate,Ioyftvellycur Ioue, 
Cypres, and vVillow gr~ce n1y drooping trdl. 

1\_ober. ~Ve doe ~ntendour Hymeneall right 
ith the next riflng unne. Count Cyp ost 

. Nextto our Bride, the~ ·dton1fi te-our f.eall. 
(oNnt.A,.r; St~ntlll M~ri,t,whatthinkllthouofthi change 

A Players paffion lie beJeeue hereafter, 
And in T ragicke Sceane we pe for olde ri~t , 

en fell r~uenging rp;J?J; with fuppofde 
And rtific llwoundsm ngle hi bt fi, 

.An 



And thinke it a more worthy atl to me, 
Then trufl a female n1ourning ore her loue: 
Naught chat is done of woman ilulll me pleafe, 
Natures llep-chlldrcn rather her dell re. 

/t-!IZ-o Learne of a wen compofed Epigram, 
A womans loue, and thus ·rwas fung vnto vs: 
The Tapers that Hood on her husbands hearfe, 
Jfabelfaduances to a fecond bed: 
Is it not wondrous llrange for to rehe~ule 
Shee 010uiJ (o foone forger her husband de d; 
One houre ~for tf the husb3nds life once fade, 
Both Ioue and husb .. md in one graue are laid. 
But we forget our fdues, I am for the arriage 
Of Stgnior Clt~ridi;zna, and the fine Mds. ([.l'fh' .. zall. 

Count.Arf. I ~or his arch-foes weddingSigni?r tz{ogerD, 
and thefpruce Mrrs;'l hau: butfee,tlie folemne rites .are n ... 
dcd,andfromtheJrfeo rail Temples they are come. 
M1~al. A quarrel I on n1y life. 

J3nleratolle dooreSigniorCLARIDIJ\NA, ABIGAL huwi_ft, 
;he Lfdy LEN"tVLVS with Rcflmt~rJ M ftr.m Church. iA"t 
f/jc tJtherdoort S~niarROG'F.R o nndTH.A r s hu wifio,Mt:N
nos A Fo s CAR.II, Neph-ew to the Duk.z,from the 1Jridall, 
the fie one llnotber,and draw, Count r!Aiftna and othf'l't j/tp 
bttWU7Je them. 
C/JJrid. Good my Lors detainemcnot,I wiii riltat him. 
Ro,gero. RemembcrJ Sir, this is your wedding day, 

ndthat trimnpb belongs onely to your wife. 
, Rogero. If you be noble let me CUt off his head. 
Cl~t.,i:l. Remember o·rhe other fid ,you hauc; a maiden

head of your owne to cut off. 
Rog. Ile make my marriage day like to th 

eAki4n by the fierie Centaurs had. 
Thai!. Husband,deare Hus.band 1 
Rog. Away with thefe catterwaller • 

Comeon fir. 
Clarid. Thou fonne of a Ie v: 
<J~ ;J. Alas poorewench)thy husband»scircumci 'd. 

Clari 
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C!~trid. Begot \\hen thy f~thcrs face was towardrh'Eafi, 
To fi1ew th.u thou wouJd•tt proue a Cater pill er: 
His Meffias !hall nod~me thee from me, 
Ile fend thee to him ia .collopi. 

eArfrn, 0 fry not in choler fo Sir. . . 
Rug(r. Mountebanc ·e with thy Pedant1caiJ acbon, 

Rim4tri.t·, 01Jg!ors, Rh1mocerr • 
.i11md. Gentlemen, I coniure you 

By the venues of men. 
Ro .. ~. Shall any broken ~ckfaiuers Ba~ard oppofc him 

to mce in my Nuptials~ No, bur Ile .lhew h1m better mettall 
then ere the Gallemawfrey his father vfed. ]''hou fc:umme 
of his melting pots, that wert chrifined iu a Crufoile,vvith 
Mercurics water. to !hew thou would'ft: proue a llingingAf. 
p1s; tor all thou fpirtl is eA'qua fOrtu,and thy breath 1s a com
Round of poyfons !lillatory : if I get within thee, hadfl thou 
the fcaly hyde of a Crocodile, as thou art partly of hi na
ture, I would Icaue thee as bare as an Anatomy at the fecond 
vc:iwing. 

Cl arid. Thou Iew,of the Tribe of Gttd, that fure, eh er 
were none here but thou and I, would~fi teach n1c:e the Art 
ofbredthing, thou wouldfi runne like a Dromidarie. 

C lt~,.. Thou that art the tal'£1: man of Chrifiendome;wben 
thou art alone, if thou doll maintaine this to my face, lie 
make theeskipJike an Ounce • 

.lt1tnd. Nay, good Lir, be you fiall. 
- Roger. Let the O!!_ackfaluers fonne be lliii • 
His father was Hill, and !hll. ~nd fiilJ again e. 

Clarid. By the Almighty lie fiudy Nc:gromancy but lie 
be rc:ueng'd. 

Arfcn. Gentlemen, lcaue thefe diifcntions, 
Signior R ogertJ, you are a man of worth. 

·c!arid. True~ aii theCitie points at him for a Knaue. 
A ':fin. You are of like r;('!putation Signior C lttridiAna: 

The hatred t>\'ixt your Grand fires firfibegarme, 
Impute it to th( folly of that age. 
Thefe your ditfentions may crctl; a faction, 

Like 



ik~to the Capultts and urrl"ma1uu. 
Mmd. Put it to eq 1al. rlmnition, choofe your friends, 

The Senators ~ill thin;~e· 1 ha py in't- " 
..(~t.. kne'\~r c Lr c thefmoakeof a Furnace~t 1e quinte£:. 

fence of roinc:rall or Hmples,oras I may lay more learnuJly.~nor 
the [p; it of Qt!i_clcdiJufr. 

CIJi't·d.~or I fuch a Centaure, halfe a 111an,halfe anAife.and 
ail a lew. 

AtfctS. Na)'~ th~nwce rill beConfhble I and rce a quiet: E.\~Ct1nt 
Gentlemen,t e p""" cm· tun de nd h ~IPQ w p rf\ adt~cs 1. tbt Afa 

Mmd. ell Lady ,your Hu~t ands behauc<m a luftily on JVI~ .tt i 
their wr.d' 1ng dayes, as ere I elllrd any. Nay Lady wiJuw,. ou Tk:~i;. 
and Imu hauea f.:tll·ng:you're f ~tgoior .~,1t~ I tu fJctit n, and Me 
and I ao1 you v.:> ,. d C1Iemie, from the bodkin to the p~·1cafe. 
Ha .t\.C: m your · r ·. 

eAb . • ''· Well7'h~u)O ,oure fUnning ea uer: ~two that 
any tit11e rh~fe fou teene y~crcshaue called iiflcu brougl t and 
bred vp tft

0
ether: tbat hauc tolde 01 e another all our w· nton 

dr 'flmrs talkt all n; gl t long of yout,gmen, and fpent many .an 
id\~ hou, e. failed vpon !he Hones on S. eA;~nes nighttogether, 
praCl:i(ed all the petulant a-n oroufi1eifes that ddight young 
Matdes, yet h11ue y u conceal> cl not onely the ma riage; but 
the m 1 : ~. 1d well you might deceiue mee, tor Ile be fworne 
you neuer Jream~d ofhim, an it fiand ag inll: all reafon you 
.fuould eni )y him you ntuer dream· d of. 

Th4tJ. s not H this the Came in you? o·d you euer mani· 
fell: your Swcet-har s oofc, that I n1ight nofe h1m by~t?commen
ded hiscalfe,or his neather-lip? appanmt hgnes that you wecc 
not in loue or wifely couered it. Haueyou euer fald,fuchaman 
~oe vpright_or has a better gate then any of the rdl,as jndeed, 
hnce he is proued a M.tgmficu,I thought thou wouldfi haue put 
itinto my hands what crc•thad beene . 

.&b•g· '\IV~ll w .. och,weehauecroifefates: ourHusbandsfuc 
inueterate fo ... s,and we fuch entire friends,l ut the beLl is \vear'"' 
neighbours,· nd our backe Arbors may afford viHtau n freelv : 
prethee let vs maintaineour familiaritie llill wbadoeuer thv huC:. 
band doe vnto thee, as I am afraid he will crolfe it i'the nick c. 

B Thsit, 
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Thtdr. Faith, you little one, If I pkafe,him in one thing, he 
fuali pleafe mee in all, that"s certiline. Who Jball I haue to keepe 
my counfeU if I miife thee ? who fhall reach tnc:e to vfe the 
bridle,when thereync:sare in mine owne fiaridl why, wee two 
are one ·anothcrs grounds, without \\•hich would be no Mulicke. 

Abig. WelJ faid wencfi, :md the Pricke·fong weevfc:1ha11be 
our husbands. 

ThP?iJ. I will long for Swines-fidh o .. then~ll childe • 
.llb1u. vVilt'oulittlerew? AnditokitTethy hu band 

vpon\he 1eall be1Jy,ake. Thts will n1ad'c:m. 
Th4is. I kitfethee w nch for that, and with it confirme our 

friendlliip. 
Mend. By thefe fwcct lip Widow. 
LtidJ Lent. Good my Lord Jearne to fwearc by roate: 

Your birth and fortune makes my brainefuppofe, 
That like a man heated with wines and lull~ 
Shee that is next your obied: is your mate, 
Till the foule water haue quencht our the fire. 
You the Dukes krnfnun, tell me, t m young, 
Fa ire, rich, nd vertuous? my felfe will Hattc:r 
My felfe,tiJlyouaregone,that ~re morefaire, 
More rtch,more vertuous,ano mote debonaire: 
.AJI \\ hich are ladders to an higher rC'ach : 
Who drinkes a puddle diat may tafle a fpring? 
Who kiLTe a S ubi eft that may hugge a King ? 

Mntd. Yes, thecannell alwayes drinkes the puddle water, 
And a for huggings rcade Anti<Juities. 
Faith, Madame, IL bord thee one oftbffe dayes. 

Lt:idJ. I, butne·erbed mee my Lord: my vow is firme 
Since God bath called mce to this noble llate, 
~iuch to my grrefe, of vertuous Widow~ hood, 
Numanfhall euercom within my gates. 
)J.f~,.d. Wilt thou ram vp thy pf?rch-hoJdrO widow,! perceiue 

You~ re ignorant of the Louers Jegerdemane,. 
h_ere rs a fellow that by M agkke wtJl alfiff 

To murther Princes inuifibfe, I can command his fpirit,: 
' r wh~t fay you to fine fcaling Ladder of ropes f 
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I can tell you, I am a mad wag-halter: 
But by the vertue i fee fe ted in you, 

nd by th worthy fame is biazond of you, 
By little {i1pid, that i£migbtynam·d, 
And can command my looferfolliesdowne, 
I loue,and mullenioy, yet with fuch limits, 
As one that knowes inforced marriage 
To be the Furies filler. Thinke of me. 

eAmb. Ha, ha, ha. 
Mend. How now Lady, does the toy t~keyou,asthey fay? 
C!A6ig. No, my Lord, nor doe .. we take-your toy, as they fay .. 

Thi is~ childes birth, that muft not be aeHuered b"for~2 man, 
Though your Lordl11ip might be a Mid-wife for your chinne. 

UKend. Some bawdy riddle is•t not~ you long til't be mght. 
ThAu. No)my Lord, won1ens longing come after their nlar

riage night. SiO:er, fee you be conltant now. 
eAbig. Why, dofi thinke lie tnake my Ill bttnd Cuckold ? 

0 here they come. 
Enter~~ {eNerAII do rer Co11nt Arfona, with CLARIDIANA: 

Gv ID o, with RoGER o, at anothtr doore, 
MENDosA metttl thtm. 

Mend. Signior Rogero,areyou yet qualified? 
Ro,gero. Yes :does any man thinke Ue goelike Iheepe to die 

I1aughter?H nds off my Lord, your Lordfhip may chance come 
vnder my hands: lf you doe,I fhall fhewmy fdfea Citizen)and 
reuenge bafely. 
. CIJJrid. I thinkeifi were rcceiuingthe holy Sacrament 
His fight would make me gnafi1 my teeth terr1bly: 
But there"s the beauty without paraldl, To .llhigt~!!. 
In whom the Graces and the Vertues mecte: 
In herafped milde Honour fits and fmiles: 
And who lookes there, were it the fauage Bcart:, 
But would deriue new nature from her eyes. 
Buttobereconcil'd fimpJy for him, 
Were mankindeto be loll againe, I de let it, 
And a new heape of fl:ones thould llocketheworld. 
In heauen and earth his power beauty h th, 
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It inflames T c:mp'rance, and tc:mp'~atcs Wrath: 
What ere thou art mine ~rt thou wtfe or challe: ' . I fl1all fet hard vpon thy marrtage vow, 
And write rc:uenge high in thy Husbands brow, 
In a tlrangeCharaCter. Youn1ay beginne 0r. 

iJ.fmd. Signior Cl~ridMP~ajl ho eSigmor'l\.oger• 
Thus employed me about a good office, . 
'Twere worthy (#ceroes tongue, famous Oratton now: 
But friendfl1ip that is mutually embraced of the Gods., 
Andis/aHesV1l1erto c:achfacred Sinod, 
Without the which hc:e could not raigne in heauen; · 
That ouer-goc:s my cdmiration fl1all not vnder·goe my ceruure. 
Thefe hot flames of rage, that dfe will be 
As fire midfi your nuptiall Iolitie, 
Burning the edge off from the prefent Joy, 
And keepc youwaketo terror. 
C /,rid. I h· ue not yet fwatJowc:d the Rhimaujx nor the Ono· 

centau.re, the Rimocheros wa9 monftrous. 
Arfln. Sir, be you of the more flexible nature) and confelfe 

.an error. 
Cl~trid. 1 mull, the Gods of!oue command, 

And that bright Star re, her eye, that guides my fate. 
Sigmor Rogrro, ioy then Signior Rogero, 

Rog. Signior:» ur, 0 Diuell • 
• 'h11t1.. Good Husband fhew youddfea temp·ratenJ n, 

.. our mother was a wom~n I dare fi\·eare; 
No Tyger got you, nor no Beare-was riuaii 
In your conception :you feeme like the iilue 
The PainterslimbeJeaping from Enuies mouth, 
That dcuuures all hee meetes. 

Rog. I 1ad the 1aG, or the Ie.all SyJ!abie 
of this more then immortal! eloquence, 
Commenc~d to meewhcn rage had becnc= fo high 
Within my bloud, that it ore,ropt my foule 
Like to the Lyon when he heares the found 
Of Dri~•/t Bowe-fl:ring fn fomc fl1ady wood, 
liliould haue couchtmy. lowly 1imbeon earth., 

And 



r~;elt 

AI dheld my filence proudfacrifice. 
Clarid. Slaue, I will fight with thee at any oddes 

Or uame an inll:rmnent fit for ddl:ruetion 1 

That ne' er wa made to n1 ke away a man' 
Ilc: mecte thee on the ridges of the Alpes,' 
Or !ome inhofpitablewildernefle, . 
Starke naked, at pufh-_of.pike, or keene Curt,laxe 
At TurkHh Stckle, BabiJonian Sa we:, ' 
The auncient Hoe~es of great C 4dwa!ieder, 
Or ~my other heathen inuention. 

Thait. 0 God blclfetheman. 
Ltnt. Counfellhim good my I .. ord. 
Mend. Our tongues are weary, and he dcfper te, 

He does rcfufeto heare: WhatihaH we doe? 
Gland. I.amnotmad, Icanheare, I canfee,Icanfeele, 

But a wife r ge in man, wrongs paU compare, 
S bould be well nour1fl1t as his venues are : 
I de haue it know ne vnto each valiant fp"rit. 

e wrongs no man that to himfelfe does rig! t. 
{.at~o l ha' done, Signior 7{ o.._zero, I ha'done. 

Ar(en. By heauen this voluntary rc:confilation mad 
Freely, and ofit f~lfe, argues vnfaign~d 
And vertuous knot of loue. So fir embrace. 

·'R og. Str, by tbeconfcienccof a Cathohkcman, 
And by our mother Church that bindes · 
And doth ~ ttone in ami tie \ ith God, 
:Yhe foulcs of men, th t t1 cy with men be one, 
I tread into the center all the tho Ights 
!)f 11J in nJee,to~.t·ard you, and mem01y 

fwhat from you might oughtdifparagcmee, 
'ifhing \'nfaignedly It n'ay iin ke lQw 

And as vntimely birtl ant po •e to grow. 
Mn.d. ChrHlianly fa id: igt ior wh"t would you haue more? 
(lar. And fo I fweare,you~r hondl On cet taure. 
Ar{en. Nay fee now, fi .. rpo ~y9ur turbulentfpirtt, 

Did he doo~t in this fo n c? 
Clar. If you thinke n tthisfuffioknt,you fball commaund 

,. B 3 me 



.. 
rnee to be reconcir d in another forme, S4 Rh· m tri " or aRi· 
mocheros. 

Mend. £'blood, what will you doe! 
C lar. Well, giue mce your hands firfi, I am fi iend with you 

· i·faith: thereupon! embrace you, k1lfe yourWtfeaandGodgiue 
vs ioy. TIJ ThAis. 

Thair. You meane me and my husband. 
(lar. Youtakethemeaning bew:r then thefpeecb,Lady. 
'.l7 oger. The like wifh I, but ne· er c.an be the Jlke, 

And therefore wilh I thee. 
Cl~r. By this bright light that is deriu·d from thee. 
Thais. So fir, you make m~ a ve.rylight-creatur~. 
(lar. But that thouartablelli d AngeHJent 

Downe from the Gods (attone 1ortall men, . 
I would hauethought deedes beyond Qll mens thooghts, 
And executed more vpon his orps t . 
Oh Jet him thankethe be utie of this eye, 
And not hisrefolute fword or ddltnie. 

Arjttt. WhatfaifithouM,~/dm,come aeplaudthislubile, A 
day thc:fe hundred yecrcs before: not trucly knowne,to tbcfc di .. 

uided f.tctions. 
C!Ar. No nor this day had it bcenefalfdy borne, 

But that I m cane to found it with his horne. 
11-11~. I Iik~ d the former iarre b<:ttcr: tgen they lhc:w~ d like 

n1en and Souldiers; now like Cowards and Leachers. 
e.Arfon. \Veil faid Mi:t.. ld:u ~thou art like a Bafe Violl in 

Confort, let the other In flrument wilh and dehght in your high 
dl fen re, thou art flill grumbling. . 

Cl"'r• Nay, !\veet r('ceiueit, Gitusitlo 0~-i~ra/{, 
And in it my heart: 

6 

Andwhenthouread~lla mouingfyiJ le 
Thinke that my foulewas Sect(tary r-o .. t. 
It isnJy loue,andnottheodiouswilh 
Of my reuc:nge, in lliJing bin1 Q-Cuckold, 
Makes mec prefume thus farre: then rcadeit faire, 
My p ffion~s ample as your beauties re. 

~hig. Well fir, we wdl not Rickewith you. 



.. .A.rfon~t.. And Gentlemen, fioce it hath hapt fo fortu 
I doe entreat wee may all meeteto morrow, 
In fome Heroick l\.-1afque, to grace the Nuptials 
Of the moft noble Counteffe of Sweuia. 

Mend. Who does the young Count marry ? 
Arftn. 0 fir, who but the very heire of all her fexe 

That beares the Pal me of beautie from· em ail: ' 
Others corn par· d to her,ihew like faint Starres 
To the fidl Moo ne of wonder in her face : 
The Lady Jfobcb~e, the late \Vidow 
To the deceafi and noble Vicoun·t Herm:u. 

Mend. Law you there, widow,there·s one of thela(l edition, 
Whofe Husband yet retaines in his col de trunckc 
Some little ayring of his noble guel}, 
Yet fhe a fr fl1 Bride :~s the month of May. 

Lent. Well my lord, I am none of thefe, 
That haue my fecond Husband befpoke, 
My doore fhalJ be a tcll:imonie of it. -.. 
And butthe(e noble Marriages encite me, 
My much abilrad:ed prefence Jbould haue lliew· d it. 
If you come to m harke inyoureare my Lord, 
Looke your Ladder-of rope be firong, 
For I fhall tie you to your Tackling. 

t.Arfon. Gentlen1en, your anfwere to the Mafque. 
Omnu. Your Honourfeades,wee'Jlfollow. 
Rogtrc7. Signior (laridiamz. 
(!arid. I attend you fir. Exe tJt dmnn. 
Abi.gall. You,Jl beconflant. Manet Clarid. 
Clar. AbouethcAdamanttheGoates bloudlhallnotbreake 

Yet lhallow fooles, and plainer n1ortall men, (me, 
That vnderfiand notvvhat they vndettakc, 
FaH in their owne fnares, or come: !hort of vengeance, 
No, IettheSunne v1ew vvfthan open face, 
Andafterwardfhrinkein his blufhingcheeke , 
Atham d, and curling of the fixt decree, 
That makes his light ba\\d to he crimes df men, 
When I haue ended what I ·now dewfe. 

.AppoUo. 
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~ppollou Orilcle fl1 .. I [we· ren1e vvi[e, . . 
Strumpet his w.fc hr.t 1Ch my fa!fe-ieemmg friend, 
And make hi 11 foti r \\hat my h te begot, . 
A ha !lard) that\\ hen age and ftc neife {eaze h1m, 
Shall be a cor•ti toh1 glipi1 gheart: 
I le write to h r, for \lib at her n1odefii~ . 
Will no .. permit,nl r n1y adulterate forcmg, 
That biufl1ldfe Her~uld fi1all not feareto tell: 
Rogtro /hall know yetthat-h~s. foe's a man, . 
And \\hat is more, a true I tahan. Exsr • 

Finis A [ft-U prin.zi. 

E11ttr Ro .B ER To, LoYd CardinaU, Is AR ELL A_, Lady 
LENTVLvs,ABIGAL.endTH Is. L

0
htJ. 

o!Jerte. 
Y graue Lord Cardinall, we congratulate, 
And zealoully doe entert ine your lou -: 

That from your high and dmin e contemplation, 
You haue vouchf~fde to confumatc a day 
Due to our Nuptials : 0, may this knot you knit, 
This indiuiduaH Gordiant rafpe of hands, 
In fight of Godfo fairely entermixr, 
N euer be feuer'd, as heauen fmiles ~t ir, 
By all the Darts fhocbyinfcrn~U lottc, 
Angels of grace Amen. Amen, fay to't. 
Faire L1dy Widow, and my worthy Mifirelfe, 
Doe y"ou keepe filence for a w:1ger? 

Th.1k. Doe youaskea woman thatqudlionn1y Lord, 
When fhee inforcedly purfiJes hat fhe,s forbidden! 
I thinke if I had been"' tycd tofilence, 
I fllUuld hauc: bee ne worthy the Cucking .. fioole ere this time• 

']{. ou. You D1a1l not be my Orator (Lady) th t pleades thus 
wrY. ur fel(e. 

Ser-



Str. My Lord, the Mafquers are at hand. 
~h .. Giuechemkindeenterrainment. Some worthy friends 

of mine, my Lord, vnknowne to mee, too Jauilli of their louc:s, 
Bring their ownewelcome in a folcmne Mafque • 

./l6ig11fl. I am glad there~s Noble-men (the Mafque 
WithourHu bands toouer-rule them, 
They had fham· d vs all dte. 

Thai1. Why~ for why, I pray? 
.Ab. vVhy?m rry they hc1d come in with fomeCitiefbewelfe, 

Hyred a few Tinfell coates at the Vizard-tnakers, which would 
ha'madethem looke, for aJJ world, like .Bakers in their linnen 
bafes, and tneaiy vizzards.,new come from bolting. I faw a fhew 
once Slt the l\1arriage gf a M.:tgnificero• s daughter , prefented by 
Time: which Time vvas an olde bald thing; a feruant, 'twas the: 
bcfl man;hee was a Dyer :and ea me in liken eife oft he Raine-bow 
in 11 manner of colours, to fhew his Art, but the Raine-bow 
fi11eltofvrine, fowee were all afraidtlie property waschang·d. 
ati.d look' cl for a fhower. Then-came in after him , one that{ it 
feem·d) fear·d no colours,a Grocer that had trim·d vphimfelfe 
handfomdy: hee vvas lu{bce, and thew'dr~afons whyo And I 
thinkethisGrocer,I meanethis luO:ice,hadborroweda weather .. 
beaten Balla:1ce from fome Juflice of a Conduit, both vvhtcb 
Scales were rcplenifht vvith the choiCe of his Ware, 
And the more liberally to lhew hts nature, 
He gaue euery wom.m in the roome her handfull. 

Th;sir. 0 great aCl: ofiu(licd vvdl, nd my Husband come 
cleanly off with this,hee 01all ne· er betray his weakcnelfe more, 
but confdfe himfelfc:a Ctdzen hereafterJand acknowl~dgecheir 
\\it, for alas they come Jhort. 

E11tcr in the M.l/qr~~, the Cotmt of 0rfinA, MJ:: NDOS A. 
CL AR I DI AN A, Torch-beattrJ. Thq delnur the foie/ds td 

zhtir foucraii7YJiftrejfos, that u tofoy, M:t N Do A, to the 
L.4dJ LENrvLVS; CLA. l n I AN A,to Ani GAL; to Is A• 
n ELLA,GV ID o Cot~ntof ArflnastoTH AlS, RoC.ER.O. 

lfah. Good my lord, be my expotiter. Totht Cardinal/. 
C~trJ. The: Sun ne fctting,a man pointing it it: 

The Motto, Senfo tamtn;pfo C11l rem; 
C Faire 



Faire Bride, fome feruant of yours, tha~ here imit tes 
To haue felt the heate of Loue bred in your brighrnetTe, 
But fetting thus from him,by marriage, 
He ondy here acknowledgerh your power, 
And mull: e:xped: beames of a morrow Sunne. 

Lenr. Lord Bridegroome, will youenterprete me? 
R()IHr. A fable Shield :the word, y,d11a JPn. 

What the forlorne hope, in b1acke, de[ pairing? 
Lady Lmru!UI, is this the badge of all your Sutors ~ 

Lent. I by my troth my Lord, if th("y come ro'me. 
Rr;b. I could giue it another interpretation. Me thinkes this 

Louer has Jearn'd,ofwomen, to deale by contraries; iffo,then 
here he fa yes, the Widow is his ondy hope. 

Lmt. No: good my Lord, letthe firfl: fl:a.nd. 
J{oher. Inquire of him,and hecle rc:folue the doubt. 

t!A/Jig. What's here .?a Ship failing nigh her haue.n! 
With good ware be like : ~tis well balla!l. . 

Tht~it. O,yaur this deuicefmels of the Marchant • WhAt's 
your (hips n me, I pray ? Tve forlorne Hope ? 

Abigall. No: The M~rchant Royflll •. 
Th11i1. And why not eA"duenturtr l 
~6i1. Yott fee no likdihood of that: would it not£ ine be 

in the hauen? The word, Vt-tanterem 'Po~tum. . 
Marry, for ought I know God grant it. Wh fs there? 

Thais. Mine's an Azure 01ield: marry what elfe; Ilhould 
tell thee more then I vndcrfhmd;but the vvord is, 
..Aut precto,~ut precdJiu. 
Ab~~ all. ~,I,f~mcCot1m.?n-coun~cli deuice. 7hey tAl?.! the wo .. 
M.:nd. Falre Wldow,how liKe you this change? men t~.nd aAI:ct 

Lent. I chang,d too latdy to like any. the ftrfi changt'. 
M~r.). 0 your husband J you weare his n1emory hkea Deaths-

Forheauen, louethinkcof meeasoftheman (head. 
W hofe da cing d yes you fee are not yet done. 

Lent. Yet you finkeapace fir .. 
Mend. 1 hef ult,sin my VphoHlaer, 'Lady~ 
R Dgtr • . Thou fhait as (oone fin de Truth reUing Jye, 

Vcrtue a Bawd, Hondliea Courtier~ 
As 



As meturn•d recreant to thy leaff: ddigne: 
Loue makes me fpeake,and heemakesloue diuine. 

Thaw. Would Loue could make you fo :but t•is his guife 
To let vs furfet ere hi:e ope our ey s • 
.A big. You grafpe my hand too hard ifaith, faire fir, 11 olding ht,. 
C IAr.Not as you grafpe n1y hart, vnwrlling wanton. bJ t h1 h4»d. 

Were but my breafi bare and Anatomized, 
Thou fhould!l behold there how hou tortur'il it: 
And as e.Appdles Jimb"d the ~ene of Loue, 
In her right hand grafpmg a heart in flames, 
So may thee, fairer., butcrue~ler • 

.A6ig. W clllir ,your vizor glues you colour for what you fay. 
C/4~. Grace me to wearethis fauour, 'ti$a Iemme 

That vailes to your eyes, though not to th~Eagles, 
And in exchangegiuemeone word ofco":1fort. 
~big. I marry: I likethi wooer weii: 

Hee'H win's pleafureouto'the fiones. The focond chuge. 
if. Cbang is no robbery:yet in this change Jfobe!ia{AIJ in loN6 

Thou rob'll me of my hart,fure (t4pid' s here, jr h R8gtro when 
Difguis' d like a pretty Torch-bearer, the chan.;,ers JPta~ 
And makes his brand a Torch,thatwith more .fleight 
He may intrap weakewomen: herethefparkcs 
Fly as in Etna from his Fathets AnUtle. 
0 powcrfull Boy! my heart's on fire, and vnto mine eyes 
The raging flames afcend, like to two Be· con , 
Summoning my llrongeq powers, but all too J e, 
The Conquerour already opes the gate. 
I will not aske his name. 

e/1'6~~· You dare put it into my hands. 
Mm d. Zounds, doe you think( I will not? 
A big. Then thus, ~o morrow (youll befecret, feruant.) 
Mend. Ail that I doeJ lie doe in fecret. 
Ab. My husband goes to MucauerorenewtheF.armehc:ha~. 
Men. Well, what time goes the Iakes·farmer? 
Ab~e:. He fhall not be Jong out, but you !hall put in,l warrant 

you. Haue a care that you !land iull: i'the nickc about C. e a 
clocke in the euening; my Maide lhall conduCl: you vp~to u 'u:: 

C z n ~;e 



mine honor you mull come vp darklingland to auoid liifpition. 
Mtnd. zounds,hud\dnc~ d,s.nd if you'll open all fweetLady. 
0~1g. But af you f'\ile to doo .. t~ 
Mend. The Sunne fhall faile the day firfi. 
eAb~g. Tyethis ring fafl, you may be filfe to know. 

You'll brag ofthts, now you h~ue brought me to the bay. 
A4md. Poxe o'this Mafque : would 'twc=re done, I might 

To my Apothecaries for fome llirring roeat!:s. 
Tha. Me thinkes fir,you fbould blufh e'en through your vizor, 

I haue fc.uce padcnce to dance out the reil. 
R ohe'l'r. The worfe my fate that plowei a n1arbie qu11rry : 

Trima!eon yet thy Image was more kin de, 
Although thy Jooe not halfe fo true as mine. 
Dance they that lift, I faile againfi the wind e. 

Thdia. Nay fir, betrar. f.lot your infirmities, 
You'll make my Husbaod iealous by and by; 
We\ ill thinke of you, and that prcfently. 

Gttid. The Sphearesne'erdanc'd vntoabcttcr tune. 
Sound Mu!ickethere. 

ijttb .. .. Twas Mufickethat he fpake. Thethirdcht~Hgtended, 
Rob. Gallants I thank~ you, and Ladiu f;~/l "jf. 

Beginne a health to your Mifirclfes. 
3. (Jr 4• FairethankcsJir J3ridegroome. 
}[ab. He fpeak~snot to thss pledge, hashenoMillretTe? 

Would I rnightchc(eoneforll1fll; butt may be R'gtrodm,cel 
Hce cloth adore a brighter Srarrethen wee. A LttHttlto,or 11 

Roh.SJt Ladies fit, you haue bad !landing long. Galliard, & in 
A1e;1. Blelfe theman.fprit~ly and nobly done. the midfl of it,. 
Th11is. Whatl is your Ladi!hip hurt? jlllleih u~to the 
]JAb. 0 no, an eaGe.fall. 1Jri,fu lap, but 

Was I not deepe enough, thou God oflu!l, J!raight /capes 
But I mull further wade? J am his now, vp,and danutb 
As fine as lunr/s loun, Hym~n take flight, it oflt. 
And fee not me, ~cis not 1ny wedding night. Exit lfahella. 

Card. The Brides departed, difconcent it feemes. 
Rob. Wee·n after her. Gallants, vnm~rque I pray, 

And tafie a hon1ely b.1nquet we c:ntr(ate. Exit R~b. Card. 
,,ui L~hu. 



C!AriJ. C(tndtds Ernj .. ~os I befeech thee. 
Mm .Come Widow, lie be bold to put you in. 

My Lord wil I you hauc a foci ate ? E.'ftit Thait. 
Ro.~ Good gentlemen ifi haue any in erdfin you, Lent.A6ig. 

Let me depart vnknowne, _,tis a difgrace 
Of an eternall memory. 

Mend. What the fall 11ny Lord,ascommon thing as can be, 
the Hifrellman in Italy may fall becweene a o ans Jegs. 

Cla·r. Would I had chang· d places with you my Lord, would 
it had becne my hap. 

1<.f!t· What Cuckold laid his hornes in my way? 
Signior C /a.r~diant~, you were by the Lady vvhen I fell, 
Doe you thinke I hurt her 2 

{Lar. You could not her, my Lord, betwcenethe legs. 
og. \~hatvvas't I fell vvithaJI? V 

Mmd. A cro1fe point my Lora. (vnknowne, 
Ro,~. Crotfe-point indeede: vvell if you Ioue meJet me hence 

The filenceyours, the difgrace n1ineowne. Ex.Clar.& Mend. 
E nur Is AB EL L A nmb a (Ji./t Gob! er And mu tu Ro G E.R. o. 

Jfab. Sir, ifWioewereNedar Ile beginnea he lth, 
To her that were moll gracious in your eye, 
Yet daigne,as fimp!y 'tis the.gift of Bacchm, 
To giue her pled~ e that erinkes : this God of Wine 
Cannot inflame me more to appetite, 
Though he be. co-lupreme with mightie Loue, 
Then thy fa ire iliape. 

Rog. zounds !he comes to deride me._ 
1/db. That kiLfe fhall ferue 

To be a plcdgcalrhoughmyJipsiliouid fiarue. 
No tricke eo get that vizor from his face? 

2\""· I vvHI flc:ale hence,~nd fo conccaledifgrace •. 
l(aC. Sir, haue you left nought behinde? 
'R..!;g. Yes, Lady butt he fates will not permit 

(As I ems once lofl arefeldom( or ncuer found) 
J fhould conuay it vvith me. Sweete Good-night. 
Shee bends to mee: there's my fi 11 againe. E":ir. 

Jfob. He"'s gone~ that lightning that a vvhile doth Ilrike 
C 3 Ou 



Our eyes wirhamaz·ci brigbtneife, and onafudd n 
Leaues vs in pnfoned darknelfe. Lull thou art hie,. 
My fm1fcs may well come from th~ Skye. 
Mnna, 0nna. Enter ANN A. 

Am~~t. 1\tiadame;did you call? 
lfo6. Follow yond fiunger, prethee 1earnehis name: 

Wee may hereafter thanke him. Howl doatc: f Ex;r Anns. 
Is bee not a God 
That can command what other men would winne 
\IVich the hard'fi aduantage ? I mufi hauc: him,. 
Or Jl1adow-like follow his fleeting ll:eps. 
Were I as<JJaphne,and hefollowedchafc:,. 
Though I rc:iectc:d young c.Appo/!oes louc:, 
And like a Dreame beguile his wandring fieps, 
Should he purft.1e me through the neighbouring grom:, 
Each Cuwflip lhlkc 010uld trip a willing fall, 
Till hee wc:r~ mine, who tili then am h1s thralJ : · 
Nor will I blufh, fince wonhy is my chance. 
~Tis faid that Vem~ with a S~tlyre flept, 
And how nlUch Jhort came {he of my fa ire aime l 
Then Q.Qeene oflouea pret1dent Ilc: be, 
To teach fa ire women learne to loue of mee. 
Speake Muficke, whats his nam~. Ent~r ANN A. 

~nna. Madame,ItwastheworthyCountMa/]i o. 
l{ab. Blell be thy tongue: the worthy Count indeede, 

The worthiell (,f the Worthies. T rufly ~nPJA, 
Hall: thou p~ck'd vpthofe Monies, Plate, anti Ieweb 
I gaue diretl:ion for? 

v!nmr. Yes, Madame~ I haue tru!l:vp them, that nlany 
A proper man has bee ne trull vp for. 

l{ab. I thanke thee, take the-wings of night, · 
Beloued Secretary, andpofiewiththemtoSw ni11, 
Therefurni01 vpfome flately Pallacc 
\Vorchy to entertaine the,KingofLouc:: 
_F~epare it for my comming and my Loues, 
Ere Pk~bm Steed cs once more vnharndl be, 
Of ere he fportwith hi.s beloued 'l"J;etP, 

e . 



The filuer-footed GoddetfeoftbeSea, 
Wee will fet forward. Fly~ Jike theN orthern win de, 
Or fiviftcr.eAnn.s~, flc:c:te fike to my n1inde. 

eAn. I am iufi of your minde Madame,l am gone. E.'t:it e.4"n. 
ljab. So to the houfe of Death the mourner goes, 

That is her eft of what his foule dd1r" d, . 
As I to bed, I to my nuptiaiJ bed, 
The heauen on earth : fo to thought lJaughters went 
The pale 0ndromt~ bedew" d with tea res, 
When euery minute Che expeCted gripes of a fell monller, 
And tn vain e bewail' d the ad of her creation. 
Sullen Night that look"fl with funcke eyes on my nuptiaiJ bed, 
With ne' er a Starrethat fmiJes vpon the end, 
Mend thy flacke pace, and lend the mafecontent, 
The: hoping louer,and the wifhing Bride 
Bcames that too long thou il1adowdl: or if not 
ln fpight of thy fixt front when my loath" d Mate 
Shall llruggle in due plcafure fo.r his right., 
I le think't my loueJ and dte in that delight. Exit. 

en (,.141 feuer~tUdoor~t AB !GAL and THAIS. 
Abig. Thaii, you're an earely rifer. 

Ihaueth~t to fhewwill make your hayre fi:and~n-e d. 
T.hAtJ. W dl Lad , and I haue that to fl1ew you wiJI bring your 

courage down e. What would you fay, and 1 would name a partie 
faw your Husband court, kfffe, nay almofi goethrough for the 
hoie? 
cA'b~,. How, how, what would I f."ly? n y. by this light, wpat 

would I not doe? If euer Amazon fought better,or mu re at the 
face then If e doe., lettne neuer be thought a new married vvife. 
Come vnmafqueh r~ •tis fome .admirable creature,vvhofe be~u
tie you neede not paint.l warrant you, 'tis done to your hand. 

Tha~s. Would any vvoman but I . be abufed to her face r 
Prethee reade the contents: Kno :v'll thou the Character! 

Ab g. 'Tis my .Hu bands hand, and a Louc· Letter: 
But for the contents I fin de none 10 ir. Has the lull full monGer. 
All backe and belly-lleru'd me thus r What dcfed does he fee in 

·m cUiebefwornewench, I am of spliantandyccldtng body 
to 



to him e· en vv hich way bee vvill, hee may turne mee AS hee lilt: 
himfelfe. What? and drdtcate to thu : 1 marry, he e~s a fiilc: fo 
high)as a man cannot heJpe ~Dog o·er ir.He was wont to write 
to me in the Cide phrafe, My good Ahign./1: h~re·s Ajionif/;mmt 
of n;~tur,,-r.mp~rAltld txce/(nq,.,d msft V'!1tqtt41 rarit~e of cre.tJtton: 
Three fuch wordes will turpe any honefl woman m the world 
whore: for a woman is nc:uer wonnc tilJ fl1ee know not vvhat 
to anfwerc; and bdhrew me if I vnderftand any of rhefe: you 
B.C\: the partie I perceiue, and here,s a white fheete,that your huf. 
band has pro mill me to do penance in:you mufi not thinke to 
dance the fl1aking of the f11eetes alone,though there be not fuch 
rare phrafes in't, tis more to the matter ; a legible hand, but for 
the: da!h, or the (bce)and (as)! iliort bawdy Parenthefis as eucr 
you l!w,tothe purpofe: hr:e has not left out a prickci warrant 
you, wherein he has promill to doe me any good., but the Law>s 
in mh1c: owne hand. 

Th~i1. I cuer thought by his red beard hee would ,proue a 
btd~·u) here am I bought and (a.lde; hee makes much of mein• 
deede. VVeJI wench, we were befi wifd y tn time fceke for preuen
tion, I fhould be loath to take d1 inkc and die on't, as I am afraid 
I Jl1all thatbeewill Jyewitb tpec, 

AGig. To be Jbortfwcetc hart, Ile be true to thee, though a 
lyer tQ my Husband : I haue ligned your Husbands biJIJjke a 
Wood cockc as hc_e js held, perfivaded him ( lince nought hut 
my Ioue c&n aH\\•age his violent paffions) bee :fhould enioy,Jil e 
a priuate friend,the pleafures of my bed : I toldc him my Huf. 
band was to goe tc Mawrano to day~ to renew a Far me bee has, 
and in themeanetimeheemight be tenant atwiH,tovfe mine: 
this falle fire has fo to9l'e with him, that he·s rauifi1t afore hc:e 
come. I haue had fl:ones on him all red: dofi know this: 

Thau. I,too vvell,it blufhes for his Mr. 7>oinuto rh~ ring~ 
eA'/JJ.RrJI. Now my Husband will be hawking about thee anon, 

And thou canll meete him clofdy. 
Thais. By my faith I would be loath in the darke , nd bee 

knc:wmee .. 
e.A6ig. I meane thus: the fame occafion will erue him too, 
ey are birds of a feather, and vviU Rye together, I vvarrant 

· thee 



thee wench, appoint him to come: fay that thy s gone 
for Mawrano, and tell mc:e none if thou mad'£1: not his heart .. 
bloud (pring, for ioy, in his faceo 

ThAu. I conceiueyou not all this while. 
Ahig. Then th'art a b rren woman, and no meruaile if thy 

Husband loue thee not: the houre for both to come is fixe, a 
dark time fit tor purblindelouers;and vvfth cleanly conuayance · 
by th~ niglo: our 111 ids, they.fhall bctranflated into our Bed
chambers. 
Your Husband into mine, and n1ineinto yours. 

T'h~i'• But you mean thcyfl1all come in at the backe·dore~. 
Abtg. Who, our Husbands :nay~andthey comenotinatthc 

. fore.dores,there will be no plcafure in't. But we two.\\ill climbe 
ouerour garden· Pales,andcome in thatvvay,(thechafldl: that 
ue in Venice vvill llray for good turne);~nd thus vvittily vvili 
wee Le bellowed, you into n1y houfe to your husband, and I 
into your houfe to my husband, and I vvarrant thee before a 
momh come ro n end, they'll cracke louder of this nights• 
lodging, then the Bed-lleads. 

'Th4iJ. Allts if our Maids keepe fecret. 
Ahig. Mine is a Ma.idlle befworne,Ou~ehas kept herfccrets 

hitherto. 
'Th4iJ. T roath, and I neuer had any Sea·captainc: horded in 

myhoufc. 
dhig. Goetothen :and the better to auoidfufpition, 

Thus wee n1ull infill:, they mufl come vp darkling, recre t 
themfelues with their delight &n houre or two, and after a mu .. 
lion ofki1Tes, or fo. 

Thair. But is my husband content to come dark ling ? 
eAbi._~· What not tO faue mine honour? heethat vvill runne 

through fire, as bee has profdl. will by the heate of his foue, 
grope in thedarke. I warr nt him heJhaUfauemine honotl!. 

7 hair. I m afraid my voyce vvill difc:ouer mec:. 
Ahig. Why then. you· re bell: fay nothing, ~md take it thus 

quietly whcny.ourhusbandcomes. 
ThAit. I, but you know a vvo1~ cannot chufebut fpeake 

·inthefe cafes. 
D eAbig. 



·eA.~ig. ite in your nearher.hp, and I vvarrant you, 
r make as if you were vvluffing robacco; 

Or puichJ,keme.Gods.{o,l hearerhy Hu band. E~·it. 
Th.tt!. f .treweU vv1f.:· \\ oman. 

Et~ter MLZALDVS. 

tJJJi~l. Now gins my vengeance mount high in my lull: 
•y i rare crearureJ fhee•JI do't i·fatth ; 
And lamal'ln'd rall points. A rarewhiblin, 
To be reueng·d,and yet gaine pkafure in~t, 
One height aboue reuenge: yet vv hat a fl.tue an1 r, 
Are there not younger Brothers enough, but vve mull 
Branch one another f oh but m -ne·2i rcoenge,. 
And who on thst does dreame 
Mull be a Tyrant euer in extreame. 
0 my Wife Th"u get my reakefafi rrady, 
I mufJ: into the Country to· Farme 1 ha'Jc: 
Some two miles off, and, as I thmke, · 
ShaH not come home to night. hzqnu, lAques, · 
Get my Veffdl ready to row n1e downe the Riuer. 
Prethee makeha£leSweet girJe. Exit Miul. 

Thnis. So,therc:'sone foole fhipt away:areyour crotfe-points 
difcouerd ~ Gt:t your Brcake-fa(l reildy J 
By this light I le tie you to hard fare: . 
I hauc: beeoe too fparing ofrhat you prodigctllyoffer 
Voluntc~ry o another: well you fhall be a tame foole hereafter. 
The findl Jight is when vve firll defr .md; 
Hu.band to night 'tis I mull lie abroad. Exit. 

• Enrcri ABFLLAaNdaPa.e_~u:i:haLeuer. 
Jfab. Here, takethis·Letter, be are it eo the Count: 

Bur Boy, fidl tell n1e; think# Cl thou I am in 1oue f 
P~ge. Madame,Ic nnottclJ. 
lfab. Canfl thou not teiJ ? DoH thou not fee my facet 

1 not the facetheindt..t' of themfnde? 
And ea nth hou not defiin3uilh Loue by that ? 

P.lf.t'· No Madam~. 
lfab. Then take this Letter and deliu~r it 

Vnto the worthy Count. No~ fie vpon him, 
Come 



'1. tJ 11Jj t la vc.• ,; 

Comeback~againe: telln1e, why fiiouldfl thouthfnke 
Thatfame·s.a Loue letter r 

Pttg(. I doe not thin Le fo 1\i~dame. 
1/ab. I know tbou doll:: forthou doll cucr vfe 

To hold the wrong opinion. ell me true, 
Doll thou not thinke that Letter is of Loue! 

Pa1.e• IfyouvvouJdhauemethinkefoM d e,yer;, 
Jfab. What doll thou thinke thy Lady is (o fond!' 

Giue me the Lctter,thyfdfe lhaflfeeit. 
Yet I fhould teare it in the breaking ope, 
And make him lay a wrongfull charge on thee; 
And fay thou brok•fi it open by the vv dY; 
And fa"' V\· hat haynous things I charge hun vvith: 
Bufti a!J one, the Letter is not of loue, 
Therc~fore deliuer itvnto himfd(e, 
And tdl him hee·s deceiu'd, I doe not loue him. 
But if hetbinkefobid him come to me, 
And He confute him !lraigl:u, 1 le fl1ew him reafons, 
Ile thew him plaineJy vhy I cannot Joue him. 
And if he hap to rea de lt in thy he ring, 
Or chance to tdl thee that the vvordes vvcrefweet, 
Doe not thou then drlr2nfc my lt-wde en tent, 
Vndcr thofcSyrenvvordqs,and howl mt' ne 
To vfe him vvhen I :haue him at my V\·iiJ: 
For then thou wiltddlroy the plot that• laid, 
And m~ke him feare to yeeld vvhen I doe vvilb 
Oncly to hauchim yeeld;for vvhen I haue him, 
None but my fdfe 01all know how I vviJI vfc him. 
Be gone, why llaydl: thou l yet returne ag in e. 

P ~t~e. I Madame. 
lf~b. Why dofi thou come £tgaine ~I bad thee goe. 

If I fay,Goe neuerretumeagainc:. · E:t.·it P~ge. 
My bloud,liketo a troubled Oce n, 
Cuff'd vvith the Winde , incertaine where to rell, 
Buts at the vtmofi fhare of euc:ry Iimbe~ · 
MyHusband·snotthemanl vvouldhaueh d# 
0 my new thoughts to this brauc: ( priglitiy Lord, 
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Was fi"Ktto that hid fire Louers feele: 
Where vvas my minde before,that refin~ d iudgemant, 
That reprcf~ncs rare obietls to outpaffions l 
Or did my lu!l beguile me of my fence 1 
Making me fc £1: vpon fuch d ngerous cates, 
For ptcfent want, that needes mull breede a furfeit :· 
How WllS I tbipwrackt ?yet ljabe011 thinke 
Thy Husband is noble Gentleman, young, wife, 
And rich: tnmke what F~te followes thee, . 
And nought but lufl cloth blinde thy worthy loue: 
I will defifl. 0 no, it may not be. 
Euen as head-flrongcourfer beares away 
His Rider, vainely firiuing bim to flay. 
Or as a fodaine gale thruGs into Sea 
The Hauen ·touching Bark e .. now neare the lea: 
So wauering Cupidbrmgs mc:bsckeagaine-. 
And purple Loue refumes his DArts againe: 
Here of themfdues, thy Chafts come as if fhot: 
Better then I they q uiuer knowe .. en1 not 

. Enttf' Count rtAr(tfut, t~nd 11 P ..1gt. 
Page. Madame:theCount. 
Rt~g. So fell theTroianw~ndere£on the Greeke 

And bore away hie r!luilbt prize to Troy :· ' 
Forfuch a beautie,brighterthen his cnanA. 
]o1u lliould (me thinkes) now come himfclfe againe: 
Loudy l[.1hella, I confctfe me mortall: 
Not worthy to feruethee in thought, I fweare,. 
Yet tball not this fame ouer-Bow of fauour 
Dimini01 my vow .. ddutic to your beauty. 

Jf,b. Your loue,my lord, I blufhingly proclaimeit 
_.., Hath power to dra\• me throughawildernetfe, ' 

Wer·t arm·d with Furies, as with furious Beafls. 
Boy ,bid our Traine be ready ,wee·n to horfe. Ex .P 11gt. 
My Lord, 1 fhould fay fomething, butl blufl1, 
Courting ts not befitting to our fexe. 

RDg. Ile teach you how to woo 
Say you hauclou'd me long, ' 

Ani 
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And tell me that a womans feeble tongu 
Was ncuer tuned vnto a wooing-firing; 
yet for my lake you will forget your fcxe, 
And court my Loue with Grain' d Immodcflie, 
Then bid·n1emake you happy with .a kiife. 

1(. Sir1though women doe not woo, yet for your fake, 
I am conttnt to leauc that ciuill cufiome, 
And pray you kilfe mee. 

Rog. Now vfe fomc vnC'xpcCI:vmbagc:s1 

To draw me further into VN/canu Net. 
1 [4b. You louc: not m Cl! fo well as I loue you. 
~l.· Faire Lady, but I doe. 
l[ab. Then fhc:w your Jouc. 
1l. Dg. Why in this kit~e I 01ew,r,and in my vowc:dJcruice, 

This \ ~ .. oing (h 11 fuffice;'tis eafler farre 
To rnilke the current of a filuer·brooke 
Conuert his flowing backeward to his Spring, 
Then turne a woman wooer. There·s no caufe 
Can turne the feded courfe cfNaturc:s Lawcs. 

J~b. My Lord, will you purfue· the plot~ 
R{Jg. The Lettt:r giues direction here for Pauie. 

To horfe, to horfe, thus once Erid~tc~, 
With lookcs regardiant, did the Thr11ci4n gaze, 
And loll his gifr. while he defir,d the fight. 
But wifcr I, lead by more power full char me; 
I de fee the world win ne thee from out mine arm... ExtBnt. . 

€ntt1'11tftHtra0doores, CLARIDI AN A And GviDO. 
GNi.zouods,ia. the Huritano comming? Cl.,ridiamt what•s the A trAmph 
C/11r. The Countctle of~wcuia has new taken horfe. -{matter! of Hor[t1 

Flye Phrebm,flye,the houre is fixe a clock e. htttrti. 
G11id. Wh~ther is fhee going Signior f 
C /11rid. Euen as I oHe went to m ete his fimile. 

To the Diuelll thinke. 
G•ido. You know not wherefore l 
Ci~t,.. To fay footh I doe not. 

So in immortall wife fhall I ariue. 
Guid. At the Gallowes. What in a p ffion Signior 1 
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Cldrid. zounds,doe not hold ne fir: 
Beautiou~ Thau, I am all thinewholy. 
The: llatfe is now duancing for the Refi-, 
And when I tilt, Atft~~Jldtu ware thy Crell. E>:it. 

Enter R onE R To,in l;iJ 1\ighr-gowne,and Cap,l'Pith 
· Ser~tantf, het k_tJedtt downr. 

qHid. vVhat•s here? thecapring Cods-head tilting in the ire! 
"J\.ch. TheGods fend hernoHorfe,a pooreoldeage, 

Eternall woe, :md .ficknelfe Jailing rage. 
qHid. My .Lord,you may yet o'er-t.tke'em. 
~ o(t. Fm ies fupply that place. for I wHI not: no, 

Shce that can forfake .mee when p]eafure·s in the full. 
Frdh and vntir'd, what would fhe .. on theleafibarrencoldne f 
I warunt you !he h~s .already got 
HerBrauoes,andher Ruffians: themeanefiv.hore 
\Nill haue one buckler, but your great ones more. 
The fhorcs of Sicllie Tetaines not fttch a Monfier, 
Though to Galley-flauesthey daily proflitute. 
TolettheNuptiall Tapersgiuelight to her new lufi, 
Who would haue thought it I 
Shee that could no moreforfake my company, 
Then can the day forfake the glorious prefenc~ of the Sunnc • 
. When I was abfent, then her galled eyes 
Would haue fl1ed Aprill flrowers, and out-wept 
The clouds in that fame o, er-paffionate moode: 
When they drown~ d all the world,;yet now forlakes me: 
Women youl"eyes fhed glance like the Sunne: 
Now fhines your br~ghtnetfe, now your light is done. 
On the t\~eetdl Flowers youlhme,'tis but by chance, 
And on the bafeilWeedey-ou'll wafi:ea glance. 
Your beames once loft can neuer tnore be found: 
Vnieffewe waitevntHI yourcourferunneround, 
(And take you at fift hand.) Since I cannot 
Enioy the noble title of a man, 
But after-ag"":S, s our vertues ~re 
Buryed whtHlwe are liuing, w1II found -out 
My infan1ie, and her degenerate fl1ame; 



Yet in my J i ( e Ile fmother .. cif I may, 
And, like a dead man, eo the world bequeatH 
Thefe houfes of vanitie, Mtl , and Lands. 
Take what you will, I will not keepe among you Seruant 
And wekmne fome rehgious Mona!lerie, ' 
A rrue fworne Be ds-man lie her~after be, 
And wake the morning eo eke with holy prayers. 

s~r. Good my Lord: nob I~ Matler. 
<R..,cb. DitTwade me not~ my wall (hall b my K!"ng, 

I thanke thee Wtfe, a fair" change thou hafi iuen 
I kJu~thy lull: to woo the Loue ofHeauen. Exit cum (eritit .. 
q 11i.d This is conuerfion,is"t not? as good as might haue becne, 

He turnes religious vpon his Wiues turning Currezan. 
This is iuCl: like fomeof our gallant Prodigals, 
When they haue confum"dthcir Patrin'lo i s" rongfully, 
They turn Capuchins ford uotion, hJt. 

Fi is At1114flcundi. 

A Cl us t rtij Scxna prima. 

CL n IDIANA,and RoGER{) being ioa readinetfe, arerecei ... 
ued in at one anot ers houfe~ by their :Maids. 

7btn Enter MEl"DOS A, wirhaP~tge,tothe Llldy LENTVLVS 

Windcrw. · 

<JJ1~nd ?fit. 
lght lilre a folemne Mourner frownes on earth, 
Enuying thar Day ,(hould force her doffe her ro b 1 

OrP'!Jcebru eh fe away her Melancholy. 
eau ns eyes Iookefaintly through her fAble mafqu , 

And filuer Cmthia hyes her in her SphrereJ 
corning to grace blackenightsfofemnitie. 

Be vnpropitious Night to villainc thoughtsJ 
But let thy Diamonds fhine on vert ous Ioue:. 
l'his is the lower houfe of bigh .. built heauen, 

.. Where 



Whcren'lychafleThdbefits, inthron .. d 'mongthought 
So purely goo2, brings her to beauen ~n catth.~ 
Such power hath foule.i in contemplation: 
Sing boy( though night yet)like the morntng Larkc: M fickp 
A foulc:that"s clc.are 1s lighr,chough heauen be darke. piRJrt• 

Th~ LttdyLENTVLvs, at htrwindo • · 
Lent. Who fpeakcs in Muficke to vs! 
Mmd. Sweet,'tisl. Boy, Ieauemc,andto bed: ExitP4f/· 
Lent. I tbanke you for your Muficke: now good.nigbt. 
Men. Leaue not the Wodd yet, ~cnc: of Chafiitic_, 

Keepe promife with thy Loue Enaimion. 
And let mee n1ec:te thee there on Latmus top. 
'T1s I whofe vertuous hopes arefirmdy fixt 
On the fruition of thy challe vow· d Ioue. 

Lmt.M y Lord,:»wr honor made me promife your (cent into 
my houfe,fincemy vow barr'd my dooris, 
By fome wits engine, made for theft and lull: 
YctforyourHonour,and my humble~ me, 
Check e your blouds paffions, and retume deare Lord : 
Sufpition is a Dogge that llill cloth bite. . 
Without a caufe, this aCt giuesfoodeto Enuy; 
Swolne big,itburlls, and poyfons ourdeare flames. 

Meu. EnUJ' is llingleffe when Jhe Iookc:s on thee. 
Lmt. Enuy is blind e. my Lord, and cannot fee. 
Mm. If you breake promife,faire,you breake my hart. 
Lent. Then come. Yedlay. Afccnd. Yet let vs part. 

I feare, yctknownotwbat I fc:are: 
Your Louc's precious, yet mineHonor'sdeare. 

Mend. Ifi doe!lainethyHonorwith foulelu(l, 
May Thunder {lrike n1c,t9 fuew loue is iu!t. 

Ltnr. Then come my Lord,on earth your vow is giuen. 
Thisaidellelendyou. HethrDWesvp t~lt~dderofcordr, 
M.~hus l mount my heaucn. which foe mak.!s f".ft t1 fo e P•'' 
ccetuemefweete. of the )11ind1w1 heAjindt, 11nd11 
Lmt. 0 mevnhappywretch. topfa!J. 

How fares:your Honour? fpeake Fate-crofl Lord. 
If life: retainc: his feate within you, fpeake; 

Elfc 
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Elfe like that Stjhan Dame, that faw her Loue, 
Cafr by the: frowning bill owes., on the lands, 
And fegne death fivolne big With the Hellt/pont, 
In blcake Lumder s body 7like his Loue, 
Come I to thee, one graue !hall ferue vs both .. 

iWend. Stay miracle of women, yet I breathe, 
Though death be em:e( din this Tower of Rdh, 
Heeis notcdnquerour,my heart fiandsour, 
And yeelds eo .thee, fcornfng his tyranny. 

Lent. My do ores are vow'd lhut, nd I cannot hel pe you. 
Your wouo4s are mortaii, wounded is mine Honour, 
If there the Towne-guard findeyou. Vnhappy Dame, 

· Rellefe is p:::riur' d, my vo v kept, !ham e. 
What hdltfl1 DeUink did twifl: my fate ? 

Mend. Reft ceaze thine eye· lids; be not paffionate : 
Sweedleepefecure, Ue remouemy fdfe. 
That Viper Enuy !hall not fpot thy fame:: 
I le take that poyfon rith me, tlly fouks re£l1 

For like a Serpent> Ile creepe on my breafl. 
Lent. Thou more then man,louc-wounded: ioyandgriefe 

fight in my bloud. Thy wounds and conftanc1e 
Are both fo 1lrong none can haue vi dory. 

ML 1d. Darken the world, earthti•Ol!eene, get thee to bed; 
The earth is light vhllc thofe two Starr es are fpread : 
Their f pkndor "ill betray, me to mens eyes. 
Vat le thy bright face: for if thou Jonger llay, 
Thcehu~ will rife to thee, and rnakenigbt day. 

Lnu. To part andleaue youhurtmyfo 1le dothfeare. 
)'vfazd. To part from hence I cannot, you being there. 
Lent. W ce~Jl moue together, then F :tte Loue controules, 

And as\\· e part fo bodies part from foules. 
ft.fcnd. 1ine is the eanh, thmcthe refined fire: 

lam rnortaJl,thou diuine,then foulemount h1gher. 
Lr:nt. \Vhy then rakecomforth\'eet,lle fec'ou to morrow. Exit. 
Men.Mywoundsarcnothing, thy loiTe prccdesmyforrow. 

See now~tis darke. 
Support your Mafier,legges,alittlefurthcr: 

. E Faint 



Faint not boldc h~art v.ith .angu'fhofmy wound: 
Try further yc:t, can bloud \\e&gh downe my foule ~ 
Ddirc:: is vame \vithout abilitic::. Htftaggarson, and 
Thus fais a MonarchJ 1f Fate pufl1 at him. th n ft,ils downe-.. 

. Enur ~ ·(aptaent and the H"~tch. 
Ct~pt. Come on my he~rrs,weare rl~eCities fecuritic~Uegiue 

you your charge, and then hkc Courtlers ~uery man fpy'= out: 
let no man in my con pany be afraid to fpeake tu a Cloake lined 
~ith V duet, nor tremble t the found of a gingling Spurre. 

1 W:.ztch. May I nc:uer be counted a cock of the game, if I feare 
Spurres: but be gelded ltke a C~pon fur the prefcruing of my 
voyce. 

{'ap. I le haue none of my Band refraine to fearch a veneriall 
houfe, though his Wifcs fi!l:er be a l0dger there.: nor take tu:o 
1hlllmgs of the Bawd to faue the Gentlemens credits that are 
aloft :and fo like volunt~ry Pandars teaue them,~o the Ihame of 
all Halbardicrs. 

z. "Tay .fort he Wenches, \Vee•B tic · c th m, that• s flat. 
C4p. If you n1eetea Jhe l~Cti!J.ero, tha(s tn thegroiTe phrafe,a 

Knight, that fwaggers in the areete, and being rak en,has no mo· 
ney in his Purf~to pay for his fees;· it fhall be a pJrt of your duty 
to enrreate me to.ler him goe. . 

1. C) meruailoos ! is there fuch Sh-cs-roilier.t! 
z. Some 2oo.that's th_Jeaflsthat are reueal'd. M,pd.gronu, . 
CPp. Whatgroaneis that fbring Jight .. V'vho lye there? 

1 t is the Lord Aft ndo(a, kinfh1dn to our Duke. 
Speakegood my Lonl,r Iateyour dire mifcbance: 
Life hkea feardullferuam Byes his Mafler, 
Art r mfl attot'le them, or'rb, whole n1an is loll. 
Cm uay him to a Surgeons, then returne: 
No place !hall be vnfearch'd ~·nriH ~e fi 1de 
The truth ofrbis mfft:hanre.l 1akchafieag· ine. Exit tlu 'dch. 
VVl ofe houfcis t ~i., tltnds opcn?m;and fe~rch. JJJa'nrt Captmn, 

hat guc fist hat noufe cent> ir es"' nd bring tb em forth. 
This oble·mans misfortune fhr.s my qu·~r 
And fi~s my foule\\ ith tearefull fantafies.. , 
But lie vnwinde this Labyrinth of doubt, 

Elfe 



Elfe induflry fi1alllofe part of it fdfes labour. 
Who hauewe there r Signior cannot you tell vs 
How our Princes kmfnun came ~\'oundcd to the death 
N1gh to your h uies. 

Rt~g. Hey-day; crof.fe-ruffeat midnight~Is•t ChrHln1as r 
Y. ou goe 2 gaming tlYyour neighbours hou(e. 

CLa'f'. Doflrnake.t~lu ' Jmerofn eOxe-head? fis, intb 
Ca.f • .r;i 'e an("" ere Gentlemen, itdoth conccrne you. fo~rtt ana 
Rog. Oxc-hcad wdl beare an action; lie ha' be La:\; lie not ntght-gfin, 

beyoa t. Beare vvitndieGendemen, he c Is m eO ·e-head they fee en 
(ap. Doe you heare fir ? Another. 
Cia1iJ. Very well. very well, take LA~ and ha g rhy felfc, I 

care not. Had fhc no other but thar good fac to·do te vpon ? 
I de rather the had dealt vvith dangerous French-man, then 
with fuch 2 Pagan 

C .tp, Are you mad? an(\\• ere my demaund. 
Rag. I am a good a ChrHlian a thy felfe, 

Thoug 111y Wtfe haue now ne chrifincd mee. 
Cap. Are you dcafe, you m a e no anfwere? 
Cl~tr. Would· I h dha:ltheci cumcHi.ngoftheele ,Ide ha~ 

Cut {hort your Cuckold~ maker, I would ifaith, I would ifaith. 
{ap. Away with them to p~fon;tbey'llanl\vcre better there. 
Rog. Not to fail Gentlemen: vvhat'sourcrimcr 
Cap. Murtherofrhe Dukes kinfman, Signior Mtndo.fo. 
~ b .. Nothingelfe.?vveoid it)vvedidir,vvedid it. 
C ;p. Take heede Gentlemen vvhat you confdfe. 
Cl.z.Ile confetfe any thing fince 1 am made a foolc: by a knaue. 

lie be hang' d like an innocent, that's flat. 
Rof.. Ilc: nodec my fhame.Hempe in ih:ad of a Qg_ackfaluer, 

you fi1all put out mine eyesJand my head tball he bought to make. 
Incke-hornes of. 

Cap. You doe confdfe the murder! 
Cl:~r. Si~,~tis true,. 

Done by a fc ithletfe Chriflian and a Iew .. 
Cap. To prifon vvith them, wee ill heare no further, 

The tongue betrotyes the heart of guilty n1urder. 
Exer.;nt Omnes. 

E z Ent r 



Em er Cot-mt Gv I Do, Is ABELLA, ANN A,a~d StrJJRHfl 

Gnid.V"velcome toP auy fweet, and may this kiLTe 
Chafe f\1danch0ly from thy comp~n~: 
Spcakc: my foules ioy, how fare you after trauaiJe. 

ljllb. Like one thatfcapc:tb dangers on the Seas, 
Yet trembles vvith cold teares being fafe on land, 
With bare imagination of what·s pall:. 

Guid. Fearekeepevvithcowards, aire .. fiars cannot moue. 
J~1b. Feare in this kinde, my Lord, doth f\\'eetcn Ioue. 
G#id. Tothinkefeare ioy (dear<~) I cannot conieClure. 
/(tllb. Fcare·sfireto ferucncte, 

Which makeslouesl\veetproneJ. rethr: . 
Trembling ddire, f.:-are, hope, and doubtfuJI Ieafure, 
Di(hll from loue the ~ncc:tfence of pleafure. 

qmd. Mad:tme,I yecld to you; Feare k~epesvvitb Loue, 
My Oratorie is too weake againfr you: 
You haue the ground of knowledge, 'il\·j[c expcrienceJ 
Which make your argument inuincib] e. 

J(~b. You are Times SchoUer, and can flatter we knetfe. 
Guid. Cullome allowe~ it, ~nd vveplainly lee 

Princes and women maintaine Barccrie. 
Jfob_ i/.!n.na,goc:feemylewdsandmy Trunckcs 

Be aptly placed in their L.uerall r.oomes. Exit r..A'mM~ 
Enrtr GN I ACA Cati.1ft ofG~1~:t, rPitb AttltitU?Jfs. 

~Iy Lord,t now you this Gallant? ~tisa compJeateGentleman. 
quid. I doe{tis Count Gni ,c.1, my endeared friend, 
Gniac. Welcomer9 Pauie, vveJcome faireH Lady: 

Your fight dearc friend, is lifcs rdloratiu~; 
This day's the period of long-wilh'd content, 
Morcvvelcomcto me then d.ty ro the vvorld:J 
Night to thevvearycd, or gold to a Mizer; 
Such ioy feeles Frkndfbip in Socictie. 

l.ftb. A r:tre fhap'd man :compare them both togcth"'r, 
(jstid, Our loues are friendly t\\'ins, both at a birth; 

The10y you talte, that ioy doe I conceiue, 
This day'srhelubile of my defirc. 

lfwb. He·s fairer then hevvas vvhcn firfi I f.m~ him. 
This 



This little time makes him more excellent. 
Gnittc. Rc:late fome newes. Harke you, what Lady" s that i 

Be open brc:a!te~,lo ~illl t? thee. . Tht;whijpn· .. 
lft'Jb. Errordtd blmde hll1l that pamts Loue blinde· 

For rny Loue plainJy iudges difrercncc ~ ' 
Loue is cle.tre fighted, and vvith Eagles eyes, 
Vndazeled Jookes vponbright Sunne-beam·d beauty: 
Nature dC rob her fdfe, when lhe made him, 
Blufl1ing to fee her vvorkee.xcell her feJfe, 
Tts fhape makes mankinde femelacie. 
Forgiue me Ro,~ero, ,tis my Fate r~-
To loue thy friend) and quit thy Ioue vvith bate. 
I mull: enioy bim, let hope thy paffions fmother: 
Faith cannot coole bloud.IIe dip him,wer·t n1y brother. 
Such is the heare of my fin cere affed:ion, 
Hell nor earth can keepeJoue in fubic8:ion. 

Gflla. I craueyour Honors pardon my Ignorance 
Of what you were, may gaine a curreous p rdon. 
if. There needes no pardon,whe e therc·s no off<:nc~; 

His tongue f.lrtkes Mulicke rauifhing my fenfe: 
I mua bcfodaine, clfcdcfireconfounds me. 

911zd. Wb:a fport affords this Climate for delight! 
Gnia. We'll hawk and hunttoday,asforto morrow 

Varietie fhall fee de varietie. ._ 
if. Diffimuiation womens armouris, 

Aide loue beliefe, and femaleconfhmcie. 
h;r am!icke mv Lord, l·dnrlt" Rng-"' ... ~lU>lpe me. 

quido. Forfend it hea!Jen,Madamefit; how fare your 
My Hues bdl comfortfpeake, 0 fpeake fwcet Saint. 

1(. Fetch Artto keepe life, runne my Loue, 1 faint: 
My vitall breath runnes coldly through myvcynes, 
I ke lea ne Death vvith eyes imaginaric, 
Stand feardulfy before me : here my end 

vvife vnconOant, yet thy Jouing friend .. 
Gt~id. As fwift as thought,flie I to \\'ifh thee aide. Exit. 
1 fob. Thus innocence by craft is foone betratd. 

My Lord Gnirtca, '"tis your Art mull heale me, 
E 3 I~m 
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I am loue-ficke for your Ioue; loue, loue, for louing : 
I blufll for fpeakmg truth; fa ire Sir beleene n1e, . . 
Beneath th Moonenought but yom frowne can gnc:uemc. 

qmaca. Lady,by heaucn,n~c thmkcs ~his fit ~s firange. 
Jfob. Couht not my Ioue light for this fodame eh nge: 

By (upids Bow Jl\\·ean:,and vviil avow, 
I neuer knew rrueperf<>Cl:Joue_tlll now. 

(1niac. Wrong nut yourfelf~n1e,andyourdeareff: frtend, 
Your loue is vioknt and Loonc vvill end. 
Loueis not LouevnleHe Loue do&h perfeuer, 
That I cue is per fed Joue,that loue foreurr. 

I fob. Such loue is mine, bdeeue it v\·eliMfhap'd youth, 
Though vvomen vfe to lyt!, yet I fpeaketrutb. 
Giue t~ntence for my hfc or fpeedy death : 
Can you atfed me? . 

Gmac. I lhouJd bel ye my thoughts to giuc deni 11, 
But then to fricndfhrp I mull tor-ne aiJ]oyali: 
I vvill not vvrong my friend, Jet tha fuffice. 

lfob: I le be a miracle, for Joue ~,woman dyes, Ojfor1 to jl116 
qn.Hold madame,thefeare fouJe kiHingpaffions. her fo!ft .. 

I de rather wrong my friend then you your felfe; 
Jfoh. Loueme, or elfeby lofledeath,sbutdelaid: 

My vow is fixt in heauen, fearc: fhaH not moue me, 
My life is death vvith torture 'Jeife you loue me. 

G1:1ia. Giue me forne refpite, and I will refoiue you. 
lfob. My heart denies it. 

My bloudis violent,now<JsoeJf,..nAni"r7 

Loue me, and like Joue Qg.eene IJe faH before thee, 
Inticing daliance from th~e vvith ,my fmiks, 
And llea1ethy h~rt vvirh my delicious kiffes. 
lie fiudy Art iri lotie1 that in a rupture 
Thy foul<! :fhall ta!l:e pleafur s exceHingnatUre,. 
Loue me, both Art and nature in Jargerecompence, 
Shall be profufein rauHhing thy fen{e. 

Gni. You haue preuail'd, lam yours from all the world1 

Thy wit and ~eauty haue entranc'd tny foule : 
I long for dahance, my bloud eurncslikcfire, 

Hels 
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Hels paine OQ earth is to delay dd1re. 
1 fa b. I lillfc: thee for that bre th, this day you hunt; 

In midll qf all your fp,~rts leaueyou Rogcro, 
R~curne eo me whofe life rdl in thy fight, 
Where plea(ure fbaiJ make NeCtar our delight. 

qniac. tcondefc{·nd to what thy vvill impJorei me; 
He that but now negleded thee, adore(' thee: Enter· 
But fee here comes my friend,feare makes him tremble. R o_.{ero, 

lfab. Women arewirles that cannot d1tfemble: r.A'nna, 
Now· I am ficke againe: where~s my Lord N.. "gero ? D Jflor. 
Hls Iouc and my health~s vanm1·a both together. 

Guid. Wrong not thy friend, dea e friend., in thy extreames, 
Herc·s a profound fhpo,rRtn, my deare., 
To minHler to thee the fpirit ofhealth. 

J{;zb. Your Cight to me, my Lord. excel all PhiOcke; 
I am better farre (my Loue) ihen when you left me : 
Your friend wascomfortabl to me atthe laft. 
,.fwas but a fit, my Lord, and now 'cis pafi. 
Are ~11 things re dy fir .? 

<!A'nn::. Yes Madame, the houfe is fit. 
Gni~. Defirein women is the life of wit. E.'t:nmr Omnu. 

Enttr AB r GAL and TII AI s .at {eucrafl doorer. 
Ahig. 0 partner,! am withchilde oflaughterJandnonebut 

you can be my Mid·wife:was there euer fuch a game at Noddy! 
Th it. Our liusbandsthinkethey are fore-men ofrhe rune, 

they hold the Heretickc potnr ofPreddhnation,and lure they 
arc: borne to be hanged. 

t!Abi~. They are like to proue men of iudgement, but not 
for killing of him that's yet aliue,and well recou ... red. 

Thai; As (oone o1s my man fa,, the Watch come vpJ 
All his fptrit was downe. 

f!Ale,, Bur though they haue made vs good fport inlpeech, 
They did hinder vs o(gopd fpon In action. 
0 w nch, in) gmation is f:.1:rong Ill p1eafu, e. 

Thau. That's true: for the op.nion my Good-man had of 
enioyi1'g you, made him doe wonders. 
A., Why {hold weake man,that is fo foone fatisficdJdefire vancty? 

Tbt411.-



'lh.1u. Their anfwerc is, to feede on PheCants· continually 
would breede a loo1thing. 

I e.A'b·~~a!!. Then if vve feekc for firange fldh that haue no .. 
n1ackes at will, 'tis pardonable. 

Thau. I, if men bad any feeling ofit, but theyiudge vs by 
themfelues. 
, C!Abig. WeU, we vviii bring them to the Gallcwes,and then,, 

like kinde virgins, begge their Iiues, and after liue at our plea
furcs, and this brjdle Ihall £hll reyne them. 

Th.su. Faith, 1f vve were di(pofed, we might feeme as fafe, 
As if we had the broad feale to warrant it: 
Butt hat nights worke vvill fiicke by me this forty we~kes. 
Corne,{hall we gocvH1tthe difcontented Lady Ltntsdus ! 
Whom the Lord Mendoj~J has confdl: to his Chirurgion, 
He vvould hau~ rob' d! I thought great men would but 
Hauerob'd the poore,yet he the rich. 
~big. He thought that the richer purchafe,though vvith the 

worfe confcknce: but vvee'li to comfort per, and then goe heare 
o.ur Husbands lamentations. They fay mine has compiled an 
vngodly volume: of Sa tyres agarnfl women, and cals h1s booke 
':rhe SnArle. 

Thais. But hc·s in hor-e his booke will f.mc him • 
.Ab. God defend that it fl1ould1 or any th~t fi1arle in that fafhion. 
"'ha. Well wench,ifl could be meramorphofed into thy lhapc~ 

I fhould haue my husband pliant to me in his life, 
Andfoonerid ofhim:for bcingwcaryvvith his continualJ mo• 
He' de dye of a confumption. (don, 

Ab1g. Make much of him, for .tU our wanton prize, 
Fo1low the Prouerbe, Merry be and wife. E~·eunt. 

Enter Is AB ELL A, ANN A, and StrNilntr. 

lfob. Time that deuour .. H alJ mortalitie, 
Runnc fivifdy tht{e few hourc:s, 
And bring Cjniact~ on thy aged tlloulders, 
That I may dip the r ardl modell of creation. 
Doe this gentle Time 
And I vvill curlethine aged filuer Iocke, 
.t\nd dally vvith thee in delicious pleafure. 



The injaliatt · 1 ntfjje. ~ 

cJU'!dta..tike 1 will renew rhy youth; 
But if thy frozen llep del y my Joue, 
Il poy[on thee-with murder, curfe thy pathes 
And make thee know a time of infamy • ' 
f!.Ann.t, giuewatch, ·and bring me certaine notice 
When Count (jniAca doth pproachn y houfc. 
~n. Madame I goe. 

1 am kept for pkafure, though I neuertaGe it. 
For,tis rhevfhers offic lhll tocouer 
Hi La dyes priuate nlC:eting wirh her Louer" E xir. 

Iflb. Ddire, thouquenchletfe flamedlat burn'llourfoules 
Ceafeto torment me; ' 
The dc:we of pleafure thaJJ put out thy lire, 
And quite confume thee with fo1tietie. 
Lull Jhall be cool'd witl1 Iufi, wheremlle proue. 
Thelifeofloue is ondyfau~dby l.:>ue. Enter .An A, 

t.An. Mad.ime,hee~~ commu g .. 
1~ b. Thoublctled M~rcuTie, 

Prep;re a b:mquet fit to pleafe the Gods; 
Let Sph2:rc:-llke Muficke breathe delicious tones 
Into our mortall cares; perfume the houfe 
With odoriferous fents,fwcctcr then Myrrhe, 
Or all the Spices in 'P~tnch11i:J: 
Hts fight and touching \\'Ce will recreate, 
That his fiue S"nfes lhaH he fiue~fold happy. 
~is breath like Rofes ca!lsout fwcete perfull)e; 
Time now ith pleafurclhall itlelfeconfume. 
How like eA"drmu in his huntingw~eees, 
Lookcs thi fame GuddelTe tempter~ 

Ente7 Glfill&A 
~n hu 1/mming 
W6edct, 

And art thou come ? this kHTe ~ntrance thy foule. 
Gods I doe not enuy you; for kriow this 
Way's here on earth compleate, cxcdsyourbiHie: 
I le not change thl nights pleafure vvith you all. 

qni~Zc. Thou creature made by Loue,compo~"dofpleafure, 
Thatmak'!ltruevfe of thy creation, 
In thee both vvit and beauty-'s refident; 
Delightfull plcafurc, vnpecr' d excellence. 

F. Thi 



tnj attate eo elft. 
This is fate fi~t f ll vnto thy birth, 
That thou alone fhouldll: be n1ttns hc:auen on earth: 
Ifl alone may·butenioy thy Joue, 
Ue not change earthly ioy to be heauens lo t: 
For though thatvvomen haters now are common, 
They all Hull know earths ioy confilh in woman. 

Jfob. My Iouewas dotage till i loued thee; 
For thy foule trudy taLl:es our petulances 
Condirious Louer_, C#p1ds Intelligencer, 
That mAkes man vnderfland what pleafure i 
There .are fit attributes vnto thy knowledge, 
For womens bc:-autieo·C'rmen bearetbatrule. 
Our power commands the r1ch, the vvife,thc: fool e. 
Though fcorne growes big in man in growth & llature, 
Yetvvomc:n are the rarcll worke in nature. 

Gmg. 1 doeconfeae the truth, and mull admire 
That women can command rare mans defire. 

1/ab. Ccafe ad1 'lJration, fit to Cups as feafi, 
Tl e preparation to Pttph~cn daliance, 
Hermon1ous Muficke breathe thy filuer Ayres, 
To fitrre vp appetite to YtM/.4 banquet, 
That breath of ple-a{ure that entrances fou1esa 
M.tking thctt inll.tnt happindfca he uen, 
l1~ rhe true tatle ofloues dehcioufnetle. 

G~ iac. Thy vvordes ~re -able to fiirre cold dcfire, 
Into hts fldh that I yes emtomb~d in Ice, 
Hauinglofl the feeling vfe ofwarnnh in bloud, 
Then how much more in me, whofc youl hfull veynes:t 
l.tkea proud Riuer,ouer flow their boundsl 
Plea lures 0mbrDfi. , or lolJts nourilher, 
I long for priuacie; eo ne1 lct v. in, , 
•ns cuflome, a 1d not rea{ on makes Joue fin ne. 

lftb. Ile lea 1e the way to /Ti.nu, PJrad· , 
\Nh re thou flmlt tallethat fruit that mAde man wife. Exit l.~tP. 

Gma. ~ingnotes ot plcafureto ela .!Ourbloud: 
Why 010u'd heauen frowne on ioyes that doe vs good! 
I come ll"he!f,;z keeper ofloues treafure, 
To force thy bloud to lull,and rauifl1 plea{ure. Exit. 

A fur 



.Afterfome foort Songcnterls ABEI.I.A and GNIACA agsint 
{he ha 1gmg II.POUt f1iJ f'J r.k.!: /ttCIHI011flJ• 

1 

gm11c. Still I am thy ~ ptiue ... yet ~hy thoughts are free: 
To be Loues bond-man Is true hbertte. 
I hauefwomme infc:asof pleafi•rcwJt).lout ground, 
Ventrousdefire paft depth itfdfe ha[h drownd. 
Such kill has beauties Art in a true louer, 
That dead ddire to {Jfe 1t can recouer. 
Thus be uty our defire can foone aduance, 
Then ill' ight ag ioe kill it ith daliance. 
Dauindl won1en1 your enchanting breath 
Giue Louers many !if.cs and m ny de tb • 

I fob. Maythy defire to me for euer lalf, 
otdyeby {iufeton mydelicates: 

And as I tyethis leweJI bout thynecke, 
So may l tie thy conll:ant lou ... to mine, 
Neucr to Ceeke \·ea ing var1ctie, 
That greedy curfe of n1ans and womans hell, 
Vv here nought but fl1ame and loath~o difeafes dwell. 

l}mac. You counfell well, deare Je.,rne at then; 
For chang~ as giuen more to you then men. 

!fah. My faith to thee, like rockes, Ihall neuc:r moue .. 
The Sunnc {half change his courfe ere I my Joue. Enter .Annlf. 

~nna. Madam et the Count Roger knockes. 
J[ab. Oeare Loue into my chamber, till I fend 

My hate from fight. 
· Gm c. Lufr makes me wrong my friend. E:t·it Gniaca. 

J{ub ~ant~%, Hand here,and entertatne Lord 7<.!gero. 
I from my wind~w £lraight ill gi~e him anfwere. 
The Serpents vvatto woman rdl1fi me, 
By that man fell, then vv hy not he by me ? 
Fain'd fighes and te res dropt from a womans ~ye, 
Blinqes man of reafon,fhikes hi knowledge dum be: 
Wtt rmes a vvoman, Count RogeY<J come. Exit Jfabe//11, 

cA!'na. My uffice fl:ill is vnder: yet in time 
Vfhers proue Maflers, degrees m a ·es vs climbe. Guido k,.nec~1. 
Whoknockes? i~'tyou my nobleLordl 

F z enur 
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E t r Gv 1 DO •n h11 ht~nlittg wub1. 
Guid Came myfiiend hither, Count qn~~tCA l 
eAn. No, my good Lord. 
Guid. Wbere .. s my lf~tb( U.:1~ 
An. In her Chamber. 
Guid. Good: He vHir her. 
~~~. The chan·ber·s lockt my Lord~ 01ee wiJJ be priuate. 
Guid. Locktagain£l me my fa .. ,cy mallapcrt? 
0n. Be p r1em good 1 1y Lord: f~ee"ll gtue you anfwc .. e. 
G :1d. /f~b,Ua ltfe of loue,fprake. 'tts I that cals. /(ab. at her 
lftb. I mull Jdireyom lordfh1p pardon me. ~·indow. 
fjt~1J. Lordf111p fwhar· rhis~ l(t4b~lla,arr thuublin.de! 
Jfab. 1\'ly Lord, my lull was blinda, bur now my foulc·scJeare 

- And fees the fpur that dtd corrupt my fleJh : (Hghted, 
hofe tokens fent trom hell, brought by ddire, 

The melfenger of euerlatl:ing death • 
.Af1t~a., My Llldy'sin her Pulpit, now .fhee·II preach. 
Guid Is not thy Lady mad~ in veri tie I alwayes 

Tooke her for a Purir.me. and now fhee fhewes it. 
Jf4b. Mocke nor Repentance Prophanat on 

Brings mortals laughing to damnation. 
Beleeueit Lord, l/ahe//,/s ill pafl 1tfe, 
Ltke gold rc6o'd, lliall make a perfect: Wife. 
I tland on firrne ground now, before on lee; 
We know not vertue till wee rafrc of vice. 

qHt.d. Doe yo~ heare dtlfimulation, woman finner r 
Jfob. Leaue my houfe good my Lord, and for my part, 

I looke for~ mail vvillir reconcaliNi<m 
· Betwixt my felk and my moll Yronged Husb.tnd. 

Tempt not contridon rhen rdigious Lord. 
Gusd. I nd<"~de I vvas one of your famihe once ; 

But Joe not I know thefe are but hrain~-rnc kes: 
And whererhe D uell hasrhe Fee-fimple,hew•ll keep poffdiion. 
And wdl you halt before me that your fd(e .has made a ea plc? 

lJa/1. Nay, rhen vou w1 ong me :and difdainc:d Lord 
~ p;.~id thee for thy pl afurc:s vend1bJe. ' 
WhoLe ruc:rc.cnary flcfi1 ! bought with-coyne, 

twill 
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1 vvill diuulge thy bafenel1 , "lelfe vvuh fpeede 
Thou leauc: my hou{e and my fotictJe. 

G·Jid. Already turn·d pufiate,but now 11 pure, 
Now d mn'd your faith is, and loue endure 
L1ke dewevpon thegratle, when pleafures Sunne 
Shanc:s on your verrue , all your vertue,s l.One. 
Ile leaue thy houfe and thee,gocget thee in, 
Thou g udy ~hi · de of pride, and nurfe oft1nne. 

]jAb. Raile not on me my Lord; for 1f you doe, 
My bvt ddire of veng~ancc ll1allllrikcwonder; 
R urng in woman f.:tls like readfuJI thunder. E:dt • . 

An,·a. YourLordfl1ipwdl command me no furtherleruice I 
q··id. I thatverhee for thy vvatchfull !ermce pafl; 

Thy vfhc:r·lil~e attendance on rheStaircs, 
Being true figncsof thy!--' unJirtie. 

r_A,.na. I hope I d1d difchargc: my place ,.,ith care. 
Gutd. Vfhers fhould haue much vv1r,but htrle hair~; 

Thou bafi ofbvrh fuffictent: prethee leaue mee, 
Jhhou ha{hm honefr Lady.commenCI me to her, 
But ihee is none. E~·it Auna,manel g id • 
Fare' eJI rhou priuate llrumpet worfe then common. 
M.m were on c.urh ~n Angell but for woman, 
That feauen-fold br.tnchofhell from rhem doth grow, 
Pride, Luft,.md Murder, they r.t~fe from below, 
With all their fellow finnes. Women were made 
Of blood, wuhum fiml s: vvhen tbe1r beauties fade, 
AnJ rhdr luft's paU,ausriceor hawdry 
Mikes them flilllou· d : then th~y buy veneric, 
!Bnbmg damnation, and hare brothcll flaues. 
Sh.lme·s their executors Infamicthdrgr.1ues. 

uur painting vvill wipe off, vv hu.:h Art did hide, 
And 01ew your vgly fhape1n fp1re of pride~ 
Fare, ell Jj:lbc/Ja poore tn toulc and fame, 
lie ue thee rich m nothtng but in 01 .1 e. 
Then foukletfe women know, whofe fa·th ar~ hollow, 
~our lull: bc1ngquench"d,abloudy aCt mull follow. Bxit. 

Finis A.ll tert#· 
•. 3 Actti 



Emtr ,,,e L) k! Dje/fm~Jgo,rheC~tpt11ine-,•ndtherefl ojtht 
Wlltch, rrtththt: Sen"torJ •. 

~#'<:· 
vil.ice that n1akfs Prince like Le Gods,drawesvsv1 to theSe .. 
That ith vnp rti..tll ball~u.ce \: ee n.ay po} fe (nate, 

The crimes and innotence of i1 Jifenders, 
Ourprr fence c~ncbafe bnbery fro ; J..· ~es: 
He bcfi canil dge. that h~· 1es hm fe fe the caufe. 

x S en~,. True n ighty DL ke it brfi becomes our places, 
To haue our lighdrom > ou the onne of Venue, 
Subrcct Au horitie for gamt, foue ur fc:arc 
Oft quitS the guiJtys and.conde l l)C the deare .. 

Duk._, The Land and pcople~'s mine,rhc rimes being kno vne; 
I mufiredrelfe nly fubiea ~rcng's, mme owne. 
Call fortherwofufpetl:cd for then urder 
Of Mendojq, our ender~d kmfnAm. Thefe voluntary murderers 
Thatcon(dle the Murder of him that is y t a hue. 
\l\lee'll fportvvJtb ferious Iulh e for a vvlule, 
In fl1ew \; ·ce'H fro\\ ne on then1 that m ke vs fi11i1 e. 

2 Sm. Bring forth the Prifoners flJayheare tht=ir anCweres. 
E"'"n ( 6ronght in'tNth Officers )CLAR. IDI AN A, .. nd 

MIZALDVS. 

D11ke. Stand forth youVJpers,that haue fuck~dbloud, 
And I opt a branch fprung fron1 a royaii tree: 
What can you anfw ·re to cfcape t rtures : 

'1\.og. We haueconfellthe fad: my Lord,toGodandrnan, 
Our ghoflly father, and that\ orthy Captaine: 
We.bcg not life but fauourabledeath. 

'lJu~. On wh gr01;mdfprnngyour hate to him we lou"d t 
Cl"''d. Vpon tharcurfelaid-on Vent'd ns ieJoufie. 

VVee thought he being a Courtier, \Votdd ha ut' made v Magni• 
ficoes of th~ right fiampe, and haue plaid at Primero in the 
prefcnce, VVJth gold of the Cittc: brought from our In dies. 

R•t:l 



Rog. Nay more, my Lord,vve feared that your k.infman for 
a metfe of Sonn ts, v. o ld haue gmen the plot of vs and our 
wiues, to forne needy Poet,and for fport ~nd profit brought vs 
in fome Vemcian Comedy vpon the St ge. 

D; k.!. Ourlullicedwelswith mercy; be not dc:fperar~. 
1 Sen.HisHighnetfefainevvouldfaueyour Jiues,ifyouwould 

fee it. 
l og. All the Law in Venice .lhaJI no faue rnee, I vviJI not b 

faued. 
lllr. Feare not,I haue a tricke o bring vs to hanging in fj>ite 

of the Law. 
'1(_!1"• \tV'hy now I fee thou Joudl me; thou baflc.o.nfirm"'d 

Thy fraend01ip fur euer to 1nc by thefev\-·ordes. 
Why,I fl1ould neuer heare Lanthorneand candle call'd for_, 
But I fhould thinkeit was for me and my W1fe. 
He hang for that, forget notthy trick e. 
Vpon'em with thy tricke, I long for fentence. 

2 s~n. Wt11 you appeale fo mercy to the Duke f 
C:lar. Kdl not thy lutlice Du e,to faue our 1iues: 

We haul! dderued death. 
R()g. 1\-iakc notv prefidents for after wrongs, 

will eceiue pumfhn cnt'for my finnes 
It !h II be .a meanes to liti 1ne tp ·ards he uen. 

Clar. Let' J ue urd (ert;_ wecraueno fauour, 
D ~- Taker 1em afund"r,grauelutllcemakesvsmirth, 

That man ts fouleJ tfe that ne· r finnes on earth. 
S•gntor Mt~"lrJm relat~ the e~pon you k1ll· d hin1 "ith, and 
the manner. 

7{ ~·My Lord, vourJullfufl ki fin nfi can title him no_h " 
ter>c me foe king to my hou[e 1 · a Promoter to fpye fl. .~ .... 
the nt: now I hauin a enecian fptrit, watchr my ur.v nd 
with my R pier run ne him through, kno •ing al paJnes rf but 
trrfles to the horne of a Crtizen. 

Dufte. Take htm(ifiJe. Slgnlor{lurtditma,whatw aponh d 
you for this ~Ioudy att? vvh.st dart v ~d Death ? 

Clar. My Lor . I brah· d him with a I ~auer m,· neighbo , 
I nt meJ an he tlood by an j er 'C arike home oJde boy. 

'DHk.!. WuhfeueraHln ·uments.Br.ing them fac~ t face 
With 



"Vith what km· d you our Nephew ? 
Ro(}'. With a Rapier Lcigc. Cl11r. Tis a lye, 

I kiJr~1 him wirh.a lcauer, and thou fiood~fi by. 
J(or..Doftthink toC ueme &: h~ngrhy telfe?nolfcorneit)isthia 

the :i-1cke thou faJd'fi thou had~ll: I kiWd him Duke. 
Bee -onely gauc confenr: "twas I that did it. 

CJar. Thouhafi alwayes beenecroiTeto me.and wilt betorny 
death.I-Iaue l taken all this paines to brang thee to hanging,md 
doll:th u flipnow ~ 

R()g. We fl1a1l neuer agree in a tale till we come to the gall owes. 
then we llJal! iumpe. 

C ln.r. Ilc: {hew you a crolTe-point, if you crotfe me thus, 
When thou fhaltnot fecir. 
R~,tt;. IlcnJake wrymouthatthat,oritfi:~all collmeafall: 

·ris thy prtde robe han~:'f d alone.becaufe thoufcorn'fi my co~Th 
p~my: but itfl1a1l be knowne I am as good a man as thy fdfc)and 
inthcfe chonswill kccpe company with thy betrers few. 

Cl~.r. Monficr. R~g.Dog-killer. C/ar .. F\:nc:er. 'IhtJbNjlk. 
Diilft .. Paruhem_, parr' cm. 
~og. Hang vs,~nd quartcrv!,we fhaH ne, er be partedtil then. 
Duke. You doeco~fetfethenmrtherdone by both. 
(iar. Butthat I vvould not hau~ the fl2ue laugh atmec, 

And count 1ne a coward,I haue a vuy good mind to Hue, .djidt. 
But I am rcfolute: "tis but a turne. I doe confdfe. 

R~~· So doe I, 
Pronounce ourdoome, wee are prepar'd to dye. 

I Stn. We fentence you to hang ul1 you be dead: 
Since you were men eminent in place and vvorth, 

Tz ~iue.a Chriflian buriall to you both, {agree. 
"'lM-.Not in one graue together we befcech you,wee lhall nc~er 

r~g. He fcornc$ my company,tillthe day ofludgcment, 
lle not hang vvith him. 

DRk,r, You h:tng together, that !hall make you friends, 
An euctlailing hatred death foone ends : 
To prifon with them till the dAy of death; 
Kings wo d$ like Fate,mullncuer.change their breath. 

Rog. You malice·mongcr~Ile behang"d afore thee, 
A.nd•t be but to vcxe thee. 



l 
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n~rJ"'Ielllffe C li1Jitfft; 
C/A.Ile doe you s good a tUrJle or the hangtn n, & 1h 11 fail cue: 

'Exeunt .aml!ogt~AYd ll. · 
Enur ME Hn os A in hu ,ight gotJ~ne ;tnd tApguArdeJ~ 

, with th~ C4pt4int. i ~ 
lJJuk!. Now to our kinfman, lhamc to roya11 blbod, 

Bring him before -.s. 
Theft in a Prince is facrilege to honour 
'Tis venues fcandall, death ofRoyalty, 
I blu£h to {ee my lhame; Nephew fit downe · 
IulHce thatfmiles on thofe on him mull: frowne; 
Speake freely Captaine>where found you him woundc 1 • 

Capt. Betweene the widowes houfe &thefe crolfe nei,&hbori 1 
Belides an Artificiallladddcr made o£ropes 
Was fafl:ned te her window which h confeft 
He brought to rob her of Jewels and coine. · 
My knowledge yeelds no further circumflance; . . 

D11k.!. ,Thou know'!~ too Jnuch, would I were plil all know~ 
ledg~0 
I might forget n1y griefe fprings from my fbame, 
Thou menfler of my blood,.anfwerein briefc 
To thefe A.£fenions made agairifi thy life. 
Is thy foule g~ilty f fo bafe a faet? 

UJ!eJtd. I doe confeffe I did int~nd to rob her~ 
In the attempt I fell and hurt 1ny felfe 
Lawcs thunder is but death, I dread it not, 
So my LeNtulm'honor be preferu'd 
From black fufpition of alultfull night. 

Dui(;. Thy bead·s thy forfeitfor tny harts offenc~, 
Thy bloods prerogatiue may claime that fauour, 
Thy perfon then ·to death doomb"d by iu1ll we , 
Thy de this infamous, but worf.e=the caufe. · 

Enttr Is An E Lt. A. te/8ne Gv I A e ~ f1llming htr •· 
Ifo!Jell•. 0 beau' ns .that I was borne to e hates 11 c,· 

The foode ofRumor,that deuour:ts my ame; .. 
I am call'd Infatiat Counteffe lults par mow.rc 
'A glori~~s Diuella ~n~ ~ln~n~blGw~o~~~ ' 

I 



I am fide vext, and tormented, 0 reuenge.. , 
GHill~;. On whom would my Ifobe/1(1 be reueng~ d? 
I fob .. Vpon a Vipcr,that doe.s get mine honour., 

I will not name him dill be reuen.g'd, 
See, her's the :Libels arc diuulg' rl againflmc, 
An eucrlatling fcandall to my name. 
And thus the villen writes in my difgrace. 

Sh1reads. Wholoueslfahe/IJ the infatiate, 
Needs eAtlar back for to cQotent her-luR, 

· Thatwandring S rump~t, rand chafie wedlockes bate, 
That rcnael:S truth: deccipt,for loy.all tru!l, 
That facrilegio!tS thiefe to 'Hitni1JJ dglits, 
Making he1· luH her Gpd, heau'n her delights. 
~well ~10 proud he;~rr;~lle quench thy gri.efe in blood( 
l>efire in woman cannot be with!lood. 

Gtli::tcif. lie be thy champiori:fw:ect gai:n!l aU the world, 
Name but the vJlla.ine H1at d'Cfilmes thee hus. 

I [ab. Dare thy hand execute, whom my tongue condemnes, 
Then art thou truelyva~iant, mine for euer, 
But if thou fain,H,hate mutt our tttl e loue f.euer. 

Guiact~. By my dead fathers foul~ 1n~ tttothe rs Vfrtues, . 
And by my knight. hood and gentiiiti ; (!Je be r.eueng;d 
Qg all the Autho.rs of yb rObloquie: Name him. 

Ifoh. Rogtro. ~ · 
Guiae11. Ha. c J T 

!fob. What does his name affr4gbt h~e<oward :Lo d. 
Be mad/fohe//a, curfe on thy reuengt'i, r 
This Lord was knighted for his fatl1 rs m r h, · 
Not for his own e. 
Farewell thou_peri~r' d man, 11~ le ey~ou all, . 
You all confpue to wot.kerhine i:ionots fall. ' 

Guia. St-ay rnyi[tth tls, wae be my fathtrs f. nn~, 
Compofc:d of me, be dies, · · ' 
Delight Rill keepeWith wee: goe in. 
. Ifahellff. Th ou:art iuft :. .~ 
Reucngc to me isfwe,ternow tken~Ufl •. 

.. - . ....... ----- --- - -- ---- -· • . .. 

E11111 --··- ·"" 



Enttr G ID o : tht,T ft~ one an()ther and tlrd~ . 
a paj[e, t hfn CJJter ANN A. 

eAmut. ~!hat meanc you Noblc5, \viH you kill each other! 
e.A'mbo. Hold. 
GuiJ~. 'fhou lhame to friend01ip, what intends thy hate~ 
Guiaca. Loue Armes:tny hand, maJ<es my foule valiant~ 

Ifo/;el!~ts wrongs ow fits vpon my fword, ' 
To fall in ore hcauie ta hy cowaras head, 
Then thunderbolts vpon loun l"ifted Oak!es: 
Deny thy fcandaH,or defend thy life. 

G ~eido. What? hath thy faith and and reafon left thee both?' 
That thou art onely flelh without :.1 fotilc: 

.. Haft thou no feeling ofthy felfe and me~ · ' 
·Blind rage that will not let thee fee thy felfe. 

GNittcA. I come not to difpute but execute: 
And thus comes death. vfn1ther pa/fo. 

Guid1. And thus I breake thy dart,ner·s at thy whores face. 
Guiac;~. 'Tis mill :here's at thy heart, !lay, let vs breath. · 
611id~. Let rea( on gouerne rage,yetlet vs leaue, 

Although mott wrong be mine, I can forgiuc : 
In this attempt, thy fhame will e~er liue. 

GHiaca. Thou halt wrong, d the Phenix of all women rare!t, 
She thae s moll wi e ,mofllouing,chafle and fairelt · 

(JuiJ. Thqu doteH vpon a diu ell, not a woman, 
That halls bewitcht thee with her Sorcerie, 
And drown'd thy foule in leathy faculties, 
Her vfddfe lull has benumb' d i:hy knowledge, 
Thy intcletl:uall powers, obliuion fmothers, 
That thou rt nothing but forgetfu)neffe. · 

GuiActt. What's this to my I.fobella, myfsnnes mine 
Her faults were none,vntill thou madcll •em knowne. 

Guido. Leaue her, 2nd leauethy fi1ame wh re firfithou 
found'fHt; . 
Elfc liue bondfl ue to di(ea(edlutl~ 
Deuour d i her gulfe-like o.ppetite 
And infamy {hall write thy Epiuph, 

G ~ Tb 



Thy eaues nothing but thy crimes; 
Afcandall to thy 11ame in future time,. _ 

Gala_. Put vp your . cal'on, 1 dare here you further, 
Infatiat luft is Sire fEll to murther. 

G1tido, Belceue it friend, if her heart bloud were vext, 
Though you kill me, new pleafurc makes you ne t.: 
Shelou,d medeetcr,thcnjhe lo4es you now, 
Shee 'ill nere be faithfull, h~stwice broke h<:r 'YOW. 
This curfe purfues fcmall Aodulter.ie, 
Thefl fwimme through blood for finnes varietie: 
T-heir pleafure hke a fea groundleffe and w1de, 
A WQmans lurt was aeuer fat· sfied. · · 

G11ia. Pc are whifpers.in my bre!t, I haue a foule 
That oluihes red, for tending loudy faets., 
Forgiue me friend, i.f! 'an be forgiuen, 
Thy counfell is the path leades me to hcauen. 

Guid. I doe et11brace thy, re,:onciled loue. 
GuiacA. That d.eath or danger, now ibali ne' er rtmoue, 

Goe tell thy Infaciate Countdfe t/fnna, 
We haue efc::tp't the fftarcs of her falf.e Loue, 
Vowing for euer to abando11 her~ 

• Guid. Youhaue heard our Ref<>lution,pray be gont • 
..Ann11. My oft1ce c~ct rc!led at your pleaiure, 

I wis the Indian, yet you had the treafure. 
My faCtion 0ftcn fweates, and oft takes cold, 
Then gilde true diligence o'er with gold. 

GHia. Thy fpeec;h defc:ru·s it there, s gold, gillts hrr g,IJ. 
:Be honefi now,and·not lcues Noddy~ 
Turn~d vp 2nd plaidon\vbii'fithoukecp,llthctlock, 
,'P.tetheforfllal.ly let 'sha thy~bfcncc • 

.A'11nA.] Lords farewell. Exit An»A. 
G11id~ Jl:i.s Wh~r..es and Pandcrs,that makes earth like hell. 
GulllcA. ·Nowlam gotoutoflulls Laborintb 

J will to Venice, fora ~ertaine.titne 1 

To recreate ~y mu~habuied lpirits1 • • . 

:-~n~ !~~1! ~~~~fit r R#tl ~~~ ~1 ft~~~d, 



--.:r ·w;jf.fiij~7~~~ ~--·~-··,~---

(Jitido. Ile brihg you on yout way but 
LuH is like AfJnA, and will euer burn e. 
Yet OGW defir>! ·s quench,t flam'd once in height: 
Till man knowes bell, he neuer ha~firme fatth. E:t:ttlht AmS1 ; 

EHter Ifol1ei!A r.;rfting,an.J AnHII• 
Ifobdt&i. Out fcritch-Owle meffenger of. my rcucnges death 

Thou do'H belye Guiaca 'tis not fo. 
Ann~t. Vpon mine honefHe they arevnited. . 
Jfabdla. Thy honc{He? thou v~fiaHe to mypleafure take 

that, Strik$ her, 
Dar'il: thou controule me, vvhenl fay no? 
Art not my footell:oole, did ·not I create thee? • 
And made thee gentle, b~ing borneabcgger: 
Thou hall bee ne my w·omaos Pandar for a crowne, 
Alld doll thou ltand vp011 thy honeHie? 

.Ann11. I am;what you plcafe Madame. Yet "tis fo. 
/fah. Slauc,_ I will flit thy tongue, ldfc thou f2y no. 
An.t14. No, ha 1 o Madame. 
Ifobella. I hauc my humour, thou~h hey now befalf~, 

Faint-·hearted coward get thee from my figh~, 
When villaine haft, and come not ner.e me. 

Anna.:t\fadamc: I run,hcr fight like death dot:h feare me. Ex. 
· Jfabell~t. Pedidious cowaras, Haine ofNobilitie., 

Venecians, and be teconcil' d with words: 
0 th~t I h:ad G11iltca Of1CC more here 
\V it bin t-his prifon, made of fldh and bone, 
I' de not truH Thunder with my fell rcuenge, 
But mine owne hands, lhould doe the dire exploit,. 

· And fame fhould Chronicle a womans a6\s: 
My rage refpech the perfons not thcfat1s. 
There place ;tnd worths hath power to defame me, 
Meane hate isfiingleffe, nd does onely name me.; 
I not regafd it, 'tis high bloud that (wcls, 
~iue m.~ ~-~wenge) ~1!~ ~~mnc me into hels1 



oJJ SAg• a C'or1nttl, with a bt~Hll fJ/ SoNiailrl 
and a Lic#l e· if! fit. • 

A gallant Spaniari:t, i \\'ill hearc hi 1 fpeakc, 
Grt fc ruultbcfpecchlcffc, ere the heart can break c. 

Sago. Lieutenant let good ~i~cipline ~7 "•s"d 
In quartring of our Troops Wtthm the CttlC1 

Not Ccperarecl into many Hreetes, -
That thcwes weake loue. but not found polide. 
DiuiGon in fmall purnbcrs makes aU wcake, 
Forces vnited are the ne rues of warre, 
Mother and nurfe of o~fetuation. . 
\Vhofe rare ingenious fpright, fils all the world 
By looking on it fclfewith piercing. eyes, 
Wil1Jeoke through llrangers imbecilities: 
Therefore be carcfull .. 
. Litft. All lhall be ora red fitting your cornman<i, 
For thefe three gifts whieh makes a Souldiour rare, . 
Is loue and duti.e with a v:tlianr: care. Exiunt. Lieft.& SBNldi~rs. 

S~tgo. V'Vhatrarietie ofwomen feeds my. figl'ir, 
And leades my fences in a maze ofwonae1:? . Stes htr 
Be/lonA, thou wert my tniHris tiU I faw that lliape 
But now my fword, lie confecrate to her, 
Leaue t.7rfars and become (Hpids Martia1ifl, 
Beauty can turne the rugged face of warre, 
And make him finile vpon delightfull peace, 
Courting her fmoothly like a f .. Jllifi, 
I grow a flaue vnto my .p • .oue, 
Whofc power-change h $,make our fate r~moue.-

Jfa/Jei/a. R~ucnge rtot,l>leafurenow ore-rules my blood, 
Rage !hall qrown faint louc in a cnmfon flood, 
And were he ~ught, Pde make him murders hand. 

Sagq. Me thinkes ~twere ioy to ~Jie at ner command, 
Ile fpeake to he are her fpecch, whofepowerfull breath, 
Is able to infufe life into death. . 

ljAhel!a. He comes to fpeake:hee ~s mine, by loue he is mint. 
SAgo. lady, thinke bold int~:uiion c:urtefie, 

'Til 



Tis but imagination alters them, 
T hen ·tis your thoughtst not I, that doe offend. 

Ifo/ul/11. Str, your tn~rulion yet ,s but curte!ic, 
V nldTI you-r & tu re humor Iter it=. 

Sag11. \Vhy then Diuincfl womarl,know my fou!e 
Is dedicated to thy fhrine of beauty, 
To pray foe mercy, and rcpe.nt the wrongs 
Done ag11inflloue, and fcmalJpuritie. 
Thou abHraet drawilefrpm natures c!npty.fior<!-ho fe, 
I am thy {bue., 'ommand my fword, n1y heart 
The foule is ri~d bell by the bodies fmar • 

Ij:I!Jel/~--e. You are a £hanger to this land :mdme, 
What madneffe ilt for me o trufi you then? 
Tocofen women is atra'de~monglt men, 
Smooth promtfesJ{liJ.1t p fsions .\'Vith 4\lye, 
Deceiucs our fcx of fame and chaflitie: _ .. 
What danger dura you haz r:d for my loue? ·. · 

Sago. Perils that tha euer mortall dudl approue. 
Ile double all the ' orkcs o£ Hercu/eJ, 
Expofe my fclfe in combat,gainfi an Hofle, 
Mcete danger in a ph'Ce of C(l'tame death, 
Yet neuer fhrinke, or giuc way to my Fate; 
Bar~~ breficQ meete the murderous. Tattars dart. 
Or any fat all Engine m de or :deith: 
Such power ha"'s loue.and beauty: from your eyes, 
He that dies refolute, does n ucr die. 
~Ti$ feare giues death his tllrength, which Irdi!led, 
Death is but ernptie Airc, the Fates haue twiOtcd. 

!fob. Dare you reuengemy quarrell, "gainfl: a foe? 
Sago, Then askc me ifl da1·e ·embt.:aceyou t.hus,. 

Or kiffe yo~r hand, or ;gaze on your bright eye 
Where Cuptd dances, onthC?fe globes ef1olle) 
Fe are is my va!fall, when I frnwne be flyes, 
A hundrea times in life, a coward-dies. 

lfobe/la. lnot fufl eel your. alor:butyourwil. 
SAg(J. ~- i _ ey~~!~~e~my!~t~~~~~!o~ __ _l~l~f,pi • 







Tlutu. Fa1tlr, I thinke I {honld for my Husband. I doe not 
hold th opinion of the PhilofopheY, that writes we loue them 
bdl, that we inioy fidl: for I protd.l: I loue my husband bettc:r., 
then any that did know me befor{". 

A !Jig. $~ doe 1, yet,ltfe and pleafure are tWO fweetthings to 
a woman.. . · 

LadJ. H t at's willing to di~ tb faue n1ine honor, l'le die to 
fauehis • 

.Alii g. Tut : bcleeue it· who that li!l, wee loue a liuely man I 
grant y.ou: 
Bt. t to mamtainc that life, 1:1e ne' re confent to die. 
This is a rule I rHH \~ill keepe fubrefl, 
Loue wcH ~1y husband wenchJbut thy felfe belt 

Thait. I ha~c followed your counfell hetherto, and meane 
to doe ll1U. . . 

Lady. Come: we neglect our bufindfe, 'tis no idling, 
'Fo motrqw hey are-e~.ccuted lea!fe we repric e tliein, 
Wee be their dc£linies to cafi their fate. · 
Lc(s aH goe. . 
· .A/Jig. I fcare not t:O come late. ExtHht., 

~ Enter D O>N S :A~ o S '() L v s -with 4 c~tfo (}f P ifto!J. 
:Sago. Day :was my nignt, and nigh~mtdt he my d-ay:· 

The fur.1ne fi1in:d o-n my pleafurc, with my lone, . 
And darkndfe muH lend aide to my reuc:nge, 
.!he !lage ofheau·n, is.hung with folemne olack., 
A irne befi fttting,toAet Tt11gedics, ' · 
The nights great ~eene~ that maiden gouerneffe 
MuGers black: clouds, to: hide her frrun the.world, 

· Afraide to looke on my bold enterprife. = • ' 
Curf'd creatures mctfenger-s of death, poftc:Ife the world,' 
Ni~bt-Raucns, fcritch~owle , ~nd vote-killing ~ia drakes,' 
1 he gfrofts of mifers, that impdfon~d gold, 
Witbi~ the harmd(S{fe b-owels of the eattp, 
Jl,.re ntgbts companions: bawdes to lufl and murder, 
Be a11 propitious: to my Act ofluH.ice: 'T - -

V ,P9_n t!~e !~~~d~r~~~~ ~! h~~ f~e~ ~ 
• ~- lt. 
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Thtt is the life. blood ofdelicioufndle,, .. 
Deem"dlf4hell~, 0 pidt Treafurer. 
Whofe foule containes the r~chdt gifis ofloue: 
Her beautie from my heart, fea__re doth expell; 
They relli!h pleafute beft, thatdtead not hell • 
.Who's there? Enter c~rlnt R~g.er6: 

Rogero. A friend to thee, if thy intents be iuft & hanorable; 
811go. Count Rogero, fpeake, I am the watch. 
Rogero. ~1y name is Rflgero: d~'H: thou know ine 1 
S11gn. Yes flanderous villen, nurfe of Obloquie~ 
ho{e poifon·d breatb, ha's fpeckl"d clc~re fac·t vcrtUC".e 

Aud made a Leper of/fohel/~lsfame, 
!h2t is as fpotlefie1as ~he eye ofheau·n. 
Thy vi tall eh reds a cutting, !hrt not fl;\ue, 
Hee ·s fure of fudden ,dcath, heau·n cannot iaue; 

Co1111t Rog.Art not. GHi11ca turn .. d Apofiat3, ha"s"plea(ure once 
againe 
Turn·d thee againe a diuell, art not Gui£ca? hab t 

S~tgD. 0 that! were, then·wou1d I fiab my felfe, · 
For he is mark't for death, ~s well as thee: 

· I am Don Sago thy mottall enemie, 
Whofe hand loue makes thy executioner; 

Rogero. I know thee valiant Spaniard, and to th , 
Murders more hatefull,then is facrilege 
Thy acHons euel' haue been honourable. 

Sagu. And this the crowne of all my Action ; 
T 0 purge the-earth,of fuch a man turn" d monfier .. 
i! Rogero. I neuer wrong'd thee Spaniard;d1d l? fpcake 
l'le make thee fati facHon like a fouldiour, Tell hin;A/1 th1 
A tru.e Italian, and a Gentlema : Plot. 
Thy rage is treacherie without a. caufc:. 

S~tto. My rage is iull, and.thy heart blouc!lhail know, 
He that wrongs beau tie, multbe hohors fo ; 
lfobels quarrel!, arme the Spaniards fpirit. 

RDgertJ. Murder Jhould keepe with bafene1Ie, notwiw merit: 
l'le nf were thee to morrow by my foill~, 

H 2. n<l 



And doubts, or fatisfie thy wiri. 
s~ga. Hce 's warres bdt fcholl~r, can with fafety kiU,' 

Take this to night now mcc:te w.th me to morrow, Shoetu. 
I come !fohe/lt<~1 haife thy hate is dead ~ 
Valenr makes murder ligh~, which feare makes dead. . 

Capt. The pifroll was fuot here feize him, !Htn' c~pl, 
Bringlights

1
what Dt:JnS~g~Colloneii o~t~e horfe? with;~ ~4nJ 

Rino the Alar\Jm bell, ra1fe the whole Ctttt, ~fSo/atQrs. 
His 

0
Troops arc in thetowne,I feare trcacherie: 

\Vhofe this lies murdred,fpeake bloud-thirl.lieSpaniard~ 
SAgo. I haue not fpoil· d his face, you may know his-vifi1omy. 
C11.pt.. Tis Count Rogero, goe coRuay: hi m hcn,e •. 

".fhy life proud Spaniard, anfweres this offence, 
... 1\tlrong guard for the prifoner, ldfc the cities powets 
Rife to rcfcuc hjm, Jlegirt him~ithfoHldioHrt... 

Sag,._ \Vhat n~e?s thisJl~ife? . · 
Know ilaucs,!I pnze reuenge aboue n1y life. 

. Fames regilleor to future timesJhall tell · 
' That by Don~&r.go, Count R1gtro fdl. . ·E.-.:111n.t 1111111.1, 

ltnis .A lli. !J!!trJi •. 

~Clus q~intus Sc~na prim.~ 

E11ttr MEDINA. tht de~ta kod] of G'v ID 0 AlittJ Cflt~Wt 
v{rfona 1 llt11lSoHldi•urs, Don S.tgo.gu~trdeJ, Ex,_ 

eutiontr, S ""if~ld~_ 

Meamif.D~":~go.qnak'fi tli?'ll not to brho1d this fpcetadr; 
1lus tnnocent facrd'ice murdred·noblen~s 

When bleud the maker euer promifeth, ' 
Shall though w1th flort y~twith fure vcnge~ncc rea. 
~,!~ ~g~~~~~~~~r~:d,~?~~~f!~epaid_e.t · - -- ... 



As {hte reuertge,-as it is fu~c deedo: .. ' ... 
I nee'r knew murder yet, but it did bleed. 
Cantl thou after fo many fearefull conflttls, 
Betw~cnc this obieet, and thy guilcy confdence~ 
Now thou art freed from out the ferpe.nts !awes, 
That vilde Adultreife, whofe forceries 
Doth draw chafie men into incontinence: 
Whofc tongu~ flowes ouer with harmcfull .doquence-: 
Canfi thou I fay repentthis hainous Att, . 
And liar ne eo loath, that killing Cockatrice? 

Sago- By this frdh blood, that from thy ORanlr. brdl, 
I cowardly fiuCl: out,! would in hell. 
From thii fad minute, fHll the day of doome: · 
To re-int(,ire vaine £fcu1apius. · ' ' 
And fi1l thefc crimfon conduits, feele the fire 
Due to the damned, and this hon·:d fa et 

c.:Mellimt Vpon my foqle, braueSp.aniard., Ibeleeue tbct; 
Sago. 0 ceafe to weepe ih bloodp or teach me tC?.o, 

The bubbh g wounds, doe n1urmurc forreueng~: . 
This is the end of lufi, where men may .fee, f' 

·Murders the fl;Jadow · ~ Adulterie: 
And followcs it to Jcath. ' 

t7r!edina. But l "JpefuU Lord, we doe cotrnl\ifef~'•' 
Thy bcwitch't fo:"' unes, a free pardon giue: 
On this thy true and noble P,enitence. 
With all we make thee Colloncll of ourhor(e; 
Leuied againft the proud Vencdan flate. 

S4go. Medina,! thanke thee not, giuc life to hin1~ 
That fits with Rifus,and the full cbeek~t Bacchus, 
The ricn a11d mighty Monarchs of the earth, 
To me life: is ten timt~ more terrible-, . 
'rhen death can be to me, 0 br.eake m~ hreatl: . 
Diuines and dying men may talke of nell, 
But in my lie art the fcuerall torments dw.cl~. 
What Tanais, Nil us ?.·or :what Tioris fw1ft? 

7hat hc.nus fericr theft the Cataraa.l. • ... 
:\...---- ~ - - .... - -· - --- - r ""' 
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'Although eptolis cold, ;he .waues of a.U ~he northeme fit) 
Should Bow for cuer, through thefe gutlu-e hands. , 
Yet the fanguinolent {l:aine would extant be. 

()}!~din~. God pardon thee, wetloe, . 
Enter ~t m~Jfongrr. eA jJ:JflHtl. , 
Mt'ffing~r. The Cout:ttdfe comes my Lord,. vnto the death 1 

Butfo vnwillingly, and vnprepar·d, 
That fl1e is rather forft, thinking the fumme . 
5hefent to youoftwentythoufand pouDd~ 
Would h-aue atfurcd lier of life. 

M~JinA. 0 Heaucns t 
Is 01e not wearic yet oflull and life? 
Had it been Cre.UieJwealth;lheihould haue diedj 
Her goods by law,are all copfifcate toys, 
And die lhee Lhall: her Iu!l: 
'Voulel.mak.e a flaught~r houfe of.Itaiy. 
Ere fhe attain'd to foure and twentyyeeres,' 
Three Eades, one Vicount,and this valian Spaniard, 
Are kno wne to a been·e the fueH to her lull : 
Be fides her fecret louers,which charitably 
I iudge to haue beene but few, but fdme they were, 
Here is a glatfe, wherein to view her foule, 
A Noble, but vnforrunate Gentleman, 
Cropt by her hand, as fome rude patfenger 
Doth pluck the tenderROfesxn tbeBudde, 
Murder and lull, the l~aG Oifwl\icli is death, 
And hath !he yet any falfe bo.pe of.bteath! 

Enter Is« B I Lt A, 'Wit'h h~r htfirl "htJnging dd'PJ!IIt~ ll thapltt 
~fflfJ-wtrs on her heAd, a nofogay in her ha:nd, Exl--

cutioner hefwt h~r ):llntlwitE·her 11 Car.di11lll/ 
Jfo!Je/14. What p,Iacejs tfiis-? . - ", • · · , 
C~trtlln. Madame, the Cattle greell'e. · . · 
/foil. There lhould· b'e danciag on a greene I thinke~ 
Card. Madame: to:rou none other then your dance of.dead\.: 
Ifo!J~ll. Good my Lorg CardipaU doenot tliunder~t¥t 

Ifcntto qaJ tomyPhw,nn, · ·, .. 
rl "t.i 





e hon9rs pafl,ygu may not. 
ffob4;No,tis my honor pall, 
M,Jin&. Thine honofi pall indeed. • . . 

Jfo/,. Then ther •s no hope of ab(oluee remdlion, 
MedinA, For that your holy Confcffot wiU tell you, 

Be dead to tlus world, for If wearc~ you dye, 
'VercC: you my fathcn daughter. · · 

!fob. .Cran you doe nothing my Lord Cardinafl? 
Car:d. More then the world fweet Lady, help to fau~ 

What h;nd of tJJan, wants power to defir(!)y. 
lfo6. 'You""r all~ this world, then why not I l 

\~ere you in health :ana youth, like me my Lord, 
Although you merited the crowae of life, 
And Good in !late of grace, affur· d of it : 
Yet in this fearefull feparation , 
Old as you are1e·ne till your latell gaipc, 
You • d craue tbe helP. of the Phifitron : · 
And wifll your dayes lengthn· d one fa mm r longer; 
~hough all be gr~ef~, labour and mifery, 

etnonewill part With it, that lean fee. . 
· Metli1: • Vp to the fcaffold with her, 't1s late. 

lfA~. Better la.te th n neuer my good Lord you thlnke i 
YoU'vfefquare dealing,tJJledi~t4·s mighty Duke-: 
Tyrant ofFranceJcnthidietbythe diuell. ~ht~tfcendr the 

1 .itledin~. 'Fhe·fitter to meete you. . Scaffold. . 
C111rtl. P-eace: Good my Lord in death doe notprouoke her. 
/flri.Scruant low as my delHny I kneele rathee

1 
T-t~SAl'• 

Honouring in death, thy manly Joyaltie: . · r • 
And whatfo e'er becotneo6my-poore fou1e, 
The ioyes of both worlds t'uermore be tl1inc:., 
·Cetnmend me to the Noble Couat Gt~ill~,, 
That (houldhaue·thared.thy ;alowr, andmy hatr-ed: 
Tell him I pray his pardon~ ~n-d . · 
Mediw~t, -art yet i&lfpjr'd ~r m he-auin, 
·shcw thy Creators Image;bc,like·h,Uri~ 
'fa~~~ 9! me~c.r. · -· · 



.rn~ trl) a-u 1-t: \.J uw~~. 'J.Jr:• 
UJ{eJimt. Head's man, doe thine office. 
Jfab, Now God lay all thy tinnes vpon thy head, 

And flnke thee with them, to infernall darkneff<:J 
Thou teacher of the furies cruelty. 

Card 0 Madame: teach your felfe a better prayer,' 
This is yourlate!t hower. . 

!fah. He is mine enemic, his light ~rments me, 
I iball not die in quiet • 

.A1cd. I'le be gone: off with her head there. E).:it. 
Iflt!J. Tak'H thou d.elight,to torture mifery? 

Such mer de finde thou in the day of doome. 
Sould. My Lord: here is a holy Frier delires; Enter Rohert• 

To haue fome conference with the prifoners~ CoHnt of Cipret 
Roberto. It is in priuate, what Ihaue to fay, m F}-iers eeas. 

With fauour of your father-hood. 
(ard. Frier :in Gods name \Velcome. RobertfJ Afoenls 
Rob. Lady: it feemes your eye is fiil the fc me, to lfobeil~. 

Forget full of what moH it fuould behold, 
Doe not you know me then ? 

I fa~. Holy Sir: Jo fane you are gone from mymemC)rie; 
I muG take truce with time~ ere I can know yeu. 

Rohert. Be are record all, you bleffed Saints in.heau'n, 
I come not to torment thee: jn thy death : 
For of himfdfe hee 's tetrible enough, 
But call to minde a Ladie like your felfc. 
And thinke how ill in fuch a beauteous foule, 
Vpon the intlant morrow of her nuptials~ 
ApoRafie and vilde reuolt o~ld iliew: 
With all imagine that {he had a Lord, 
Jealous, the Aire fuould rauHh her cha!le lookes, 
Doating like the creatorin his models., 
Whc. viewes them euery n1inuteJ and with care,· 
Mixt in his feare of their obedience to him. 
Stippofe he fung through famous Italy, 
More common then th loo(erfongs ofPe.trarch~ 
To eue1·y feucJ"aU Zaaic$ inflJutnent, -
-- l . An 1 
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And he pocre wretch, hoping fome better fate, 
11ight call her back from her Adulteratep~rpofe: 
Liues in obfcure, and :1lmofl: vnkno\'Vl'le hfe_, 
Till hearino, that fhe is coademn, d to die: 
For he onc~lou'd her, lends his pined corps, 
Motion to bring him to her !lage ofhonour 
\Vhere drown,d in woe: at her fo oifmalLchance, 
He cbfpes her: thus he f~ls into a trance. 

Ifab. 0 my offended Lord lift vp your cyei: 
But yet auert them from my loathed fight. 
Had I with you inioycd the law full pleafure,. 
To \'\'hich belongs,nor'feare, nor pubtikc fu:lme--: 
ltnight haue liu, din honour, died in fame. 
Your pardon on my faultringkneesj begge·: · 
\Vhich {'hall ce11firme more peace vnto my death, 
Then a.ll the grauc inftrucHons of the Church. 

Ro6erto. Pardon b~longs vnto my holy weeds, 
Freely thou lufl ir, farewell my I fabella. 
Let thy deathranfomc thy foulcl 0 die a rare example,_ 
The ki{f hou g~u'fl me iu the church,here take, 
As I leauc thee, fo thou the world for fake. E.:dt Ro6ert• • . 

Clarid. Rare accident, ill welcome noble Lord: 
Madame: your executioner defires you to forgiue him. 

lf~th. Y cs and giue him too, what muH: I doe my friend?> 
Er"f:~cutil;ntr. Madame: onely tic vpyour haite. 
Ifobtl!a. 0 thefe golden nets, 

Thathaue jnfnar'd fomany wantonyouthes,. 
Not one but ha' s beenr held::a th cd of hfc; 
And fupcrftitioufly depended on, 
Now to the block, '\VC rnufi vaile ~ \!Jhat elfe! 

Executioner. Mad~J?e: I mutt iritr.eat :you blind your eye!~ 
I fobcl!a. I haue !iudi too long in dari!:neife my friend: 

And yet mine eies with theirmaie!Hcque light, 
Haue got nc.w Mutes, in a Poats fprighr. 
They ha \:le beene more gazed at tl1enthe God .oF D~y: 
~fhti.brightncs ncue~ ~_oul<} ~c ~attered1 • 



'rht tlljiiliAtt 
Yet thou comma.nd'll a fixed cloud of Lawne,' 
To Ecdipfe eternally thefe minu~s of i&ht. 
Whatelfe! 

E~·ecutio,er. Now Madame: al ·~done, 
And when you pi cafe, I' le execute my oflicc. 

Ifo/,e/la. We will be for thee firaight. 
Giue me you1· oleffing my Lord Cardinal!: 
Lord, I am well prepar'd : 
Murder and lull, downe wid1 my afues Ctnke.: 
But like ingrate full fee de perilll in earth, 
That you may neuer fpri?!? againfl my foute; ~
Like weedes to choake lt 1n the heauenly harueft, 
I fall to rife, mount to thy mak~r, fpirit, 
Leaue here thy body, death ha's her demerit~ Strike. 

Cardin. An hoG: of Angels be thy conucy hence. 
uu~din~t. To funerall with her body, and this Lords: 

None here I hope can taxe vs of iniuGice: 
She died deferuedly, and may like fate., 
.Attend all women fo infatiate. · Exe11nt ltnHtl. 

Enter. A M AGo the fDuk/, the Watch 11ndS n~tw-1. 
D11k! I am amazed t this maze of wonder, 

Wherein no thred or dl;le prc::fents it fel&, 
To winde vs from the obfcure pa.ffages~ 
'What faies my Ntphew? 

WAtch. Still refolute my Lord, and Cloth confelfe the tllcft. 
t.DuJr.t Wee '11 vfe him like a fellon, cut him off: 

'For feare he·doe pollute our founder part 
Yet why fhouldhefleale, 
That is a loaden Vine? rkhes to him, 
Wereaddingfands ·nto h Libianfhore., 
Or farre le!fe charitie :what fay the otber prifoners? 

W..atch. i.ike men my Lord, fit for the other world, 
They tak~t vpon their de tb-,they n~w rour Nephe • 
Dukf. And he is yet aliue, kcepe them funder 
W c may ~nt oMt the wllc. 

1:. 



~"be tnjattatc 
Enttr CLA'l\IDIAN A and RoGllRO~IN tl: itha 

Frier antl OfficerJ. 
Rogtr(J. 11y friend; is it tihe rigour. of ~he law 

Iihould be tied thus hard, lie vndergoe tt; · 

If not, prethee then flacken ;yet .I hau~ deferu'd it, 
This murder lies heauic on my confctence. 

Cltitrid. Wedlockc1l here's my wedlock e.; 0 whore1 whore; 
whore. 

Frier. 0 Str be qt4allified. · 
C!dr~d. Sir: lam to die a dogges death., ~nd will :fnarle a. 

little 
At the old Segnior, you are onely a Parcnthefis, 
Which I \1\'illleaue our of my, execrations: but fir£1:. 
To our q~1ondttm wiues, that tuakes vs cry our Vowels 

. In red Capitalrletters, I o v are cuckolds, 0 may 
Bafiard bearing with the panges of c.tiildbirth, be 
Doubled to him: tnay they haue ~uer twjns 
And be three weekes in trauell betweene, mayth.ey he~ 
So Riudfd with painting by that time they are thirty,that it· 
May be held a worke of condignc nterit . 
But to looke vpon 'em, may they liue., 
To tide jn triumph in a Du.ng-can · 
And be crown'd withal the odious~Cerernonies bdoDgingtoo~t: 
~iay the cucking fioole be thdr recreation, 
And a dung-eon their dying ch';~mber, · 
:l'1ay they haue nine liueslikea Cat, to endure thtsandmarc:; 
May they be burnt o~·VYit lies ofafudd~n, 
.And laflly, may the opinion of Philofophers 
Proue true, that women haue no foulcs. 

Enter TiiAIS ·and n BIG:!>. u •. 
Thai!. What husband? at your prayer~ fo fcrioufly? 
(lari. Y.es; a few orifons; Fr' er., thou. that futA<l~fl.Oct ·veene 

The foules of men jlnd the diuel1; 
Kccpe thefe female fpirits away,, 
Or I will renounce my faith elfe. . . 

~bi[.. Oh husband~ ~little though~~~ fee y~u ~this taidng. 
f.c._{~ro. 



· "':JtJe 11!J tfltatf: ...., :n~· 

R'J:"'· 0 whore, I little tl1ought tofccyouinthisuk1•J , 
lam gouernour of this c:a!He of cornets, . 

My grauc will pc Humbl'd at.~ thou adultrat' hore., 
I might haue liu~ d like a Marchant. 

eAhig. So you may !Hll bush all d. 
Rog~rO'. Pcace,thou art verie qui eke with me • 
..Abig. I by my faith,and fo I am husband, 

Belikr you know I am with child. 
Rot ere •. A baflard,a bafiard, a baflard: 

l might haue liu'd like a gentlem:m, 
And no¥{ I mufi die like a Hanger on: 
Shew trickes "pon a woodden horfe, 
And runnethrough an Alphabet of fcuruie faces.: 
Doe not expeet a good looke from tne .. 

.A !Jig. 0 1nec vnfortunatc ! . 
Cl arid. 0 to thinke whil'fi we are finging the lafi Hymnc, 

Andreadietobeturn·d off, 
Some new tunc is inuenting, by fome·Metennonger, 
Too a fcuruie Ballad of our death. 
Ageine at our funerall Sermons, 
To haue t)1e Diuinc,diuide his text into faire branches: 
Oh, flcil1 and bloud cannot !ndure it, 
Yet I will take it pa.tientl y like a graue man, 
Hangn1an, tie not my halter of a uue louers knot, 
I fl1al1 burfi it if thou dooll. 

Thar".t. Huaband, I doe befcech you 'On my knees; . 
I may but fpcake with you. l'le win ne your pardon, 
Gr with tearcs like Niobc be dew a.. 

Cl~trid. Hold thy "v\'ater Crocodilc,a.nd fay I am bound. 
To doe thee no harme: w-ere I free yet I could not 
Be loo fer then thou: For thou art a whore.
..Agamtmnons daughter that was facrific' 
For a good wrnde, felt but a blafl of the torments: 
Thou {hould'H indure, l'de make thee fwownd 
Ofcner, then that fellow t 1at by hil) contin~~IJp.t·aetif~ 
Hopes to become DrJJm Maio • -

-· ,____ -·· --· - -- ~ 
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\Vhat faiO:thou to tickling to death with bodkin r 
Bat thou ha.f.llaught too much at me alreadie, whore, 
Iu!Hcc 0 Duke and let me not hang in fufp-ence • 

.Ahig. Husb~nd: rt~ naile me to the earth, ~Ut I'le 
\Vinne your pardon. 
~1y Jewels, iointure,all Ina.ucfl1~l Rye: 
Apparcll, bedding, l'le not leaue a Rugge; 
So you may come off fair~ly. ... 

Cl~rid. I'le come off fauely. Then beg my pardon, 
- I had rather Chirurgions hall Olould begge my dead bodi 

For an Anatomie,then thou bcgge my life : 
Iufli ce 0 Duke, and let vs dte. 

Duk_;. Signior,thinke, and dally not witli heauen, 
But freely tell vs, did you doe the murther? 

Rogero I haue confcf'c it, to my gho!Uy father, 
Anfi done the Sacrament of penance for it. 
What would your htghneffe more? 

C/ar. The like haue J, what would your highlldfe more? 
And here before you all tak 'to· my death. 

D uk!. In Gods name then on to the death with them,~ 
For the poorc widdowes ~hat you Ieaue behinde, 
Though by the law, their goods are all confifcate, 
Yet wee ~11 be their good Lord, and giue 'em diem. 

C lari. ·On hell of hels. Why did not we hire fome villaine to 
fire our houfcs l · . . 

Rog. I thought not of that, my minde was altogethet :or the 
gall owes. 

CIAr. May the wealth I Ieaue beninde me,help to damne her, 
And as the curfcd fate of curtezan, 
\V hat fhc gleanes with her traded art. 
}.fay one as a moll: aue r.Iague cheat from, 
ln the lafi dotage of her tired lull, 
And leaue her an vnpittied aoc ofwoe. . 

A l:l "' , 
Rogero. m n, Amen. 
Wlltchm. I neuer heard men pray more fetuently. 
R1gcr1. Q that a rnan had the infiinet of Lyon, 

He 



T ht tnJ lt4te 
He knowes when the Liondfe place fals to him: 
But thcfe folaces, thefe women, 
They bring man t_? gray haires before he be thirtie. 
Y ~t they cafl out 1uch mitl:es of flatterie from theit breath, 
That a mans loG againe; furc: 1 fell into my marriage bed drunke: 
Like the Leoparcl,well with fob er eyes would I had auoided' it; 
Come graue and hide me from my bl2!ted fame; Exnmt.Amb• 
0 that thou could'H as well conceale my ihame. with effic~rs. 
Thau.Your pardon & your fauor gracious Duke WtJmen k..,neelf. 
At once we doe implore, that haue fo long •. 
Deceiu'd your royall expeCtation, 
A!fur· d that the Comick knitttng vp, 
vVill mouc ~our fplc~ne, Vnto the proper vfej 
Of mirth, your naturall inclination : 
And wipe a\\'ay theV\~tery couloured anger, 
From your inforced· cheek e. 
Faire Lord, be; guile 
Them and your faf't, with apleafing fmil-e. 

Duk_t. Now by tny life I doe, f:.tire ladies rife, 
I nee'r did purpofe any other end, 
To them and thefe defignes. 
I was inform'd, 
Offome notorious crrour, as I fate in iudgement. 
And doe you hearc? thefe night workes require a C2ts eye!J 
To impicrce deieeted darkndle: call back the prifoners. 

Clari. Now what other troubled ncwes, Enter Clarid~· 
That we mull back thus? and Ro,{ero 1 

Ha,s any Senator beg'd my pardon, 'With "J!icers. 
Vpon mywiues proH:itution to him. 

Rog. \V hat a fpighc 's this,I had kept in m~ breath ofeurpoic 
Thinking to goe a 1vay the quieter,and rrlutt \''·1<; now backe? 

Duk.!. Since y:ou are to die, ;\vee,Jl giueyOW'l\'inding i11eetcs:, 
Wherein you !11all be ibrouded aliue, 
By whi'h we win de out-all thefe xniferies-.. 
Segnior Rogero,bdl:ow a while your eye, 
And r~1d~ here of your ttue ~~tes c.haHityt 



TIJe 
Rog. tde !I will fooncr expcfl: a Icfuitcs.recantation ;· 

Or the great Turkcs conuerGon, th~n ~er cha.O:itic. 
Pardon my letgc, I will not truH m me eyes: 
vVotnen and Diuels, ~ill decciue the wife. 

Duk,s. The like Sir is apparlllt on your fide. To tot her~ 
· Clar. \Vho? my wife? chaHe?ha, s your grace your fenfc, 

I'Ie !ooner bclecue 
A coniurer may fay his prayers with zenle, 
Then her honeHic. Had £he been an Hermaphrodite 
I would fcarce hath giuen credit to you, 
Let him that hath drunkc louc drugs trufl a woman, 
By heau'n I thinke, the aire is not more common. 

Dttk.!. Then we impofe a !lriCl: command vpon you: 
On your Allegeance, reade what there is writ. 

Clar. A writ of errour, on my life my liege. 
Duk.f. You 'le fin de it fo I fcare. 
Cla. What haue we hert" the Art ofBrachigraphyt Lb1f.!.r ~t~ 
Thlf..U. Hee 's Hung ~!ready, as if his eyes were turn'd on Per-

{les il1ield. 
~There motio11 is fixt, like to the poole ofStix. 

eA big. Y onders our flames, and frmn the hollow Arches, 
Of his quick eyes, comes commet traincs of fire: 
Bur(Hng like hidden furies,from their Canes, l.eAit.r. 
Your "still he fieepe, the ileepe of all 
The world, Rogero. . 

Rogero. Marry and that Lethergie feize you ~r-eade againe. 
Clar.Thy feruant fo made' by his flau, Rogero. Readi ~tg~tine. 

Afire on your wandring fhrres :Rogero. 
Rog. Sathat1, \l\'hy haG thou tempted my wife? To Clttria. 
CIA. Peace, feducer, I am branded in the forehead 

With yourfblrre-. a ke .. May'tne Hartes dropvpon thee~ 
And with their fulphu.rc ·v pours choaketh , e hou 
Come at the gall owes. 

Rogcro. Stretch not my patience U't!ahomet. 
Clarid. Termagant that will flretch thy patienc-e. 
Rogero. Had 1 ~nowQe this I would haue poifon~d thee in 

;he Chalice) - · - This 



'/;~ in[Atiate • 
T~is- morning, when w re~eau d th Sacr1lm nt. 

ellri. Slaue) know{\ thou this'tcis an Appe d.iK to the Letrei, 
Ut the g eater ternpta~ion is hidden within. 

I will fcow e thy gorge like a Hawkc: thou ilialt fwatlow thine 
o .n tlonetnthis letter, Theyb lt. 

Seal~d and deliuered tn the prefence of. 
DNk(. Keepethem afunder.,liflto vs, we command. 
et ri. 0 violent villayn , is not thy hand hereto t 

And writ in bloud to lhew thy raging lull~ 
Tht~is; Spice of a new halter ,when you go a ranging tl1us like 

Dcuills, would you mightburne for~c u they doe. 
]\ogerD. Thus tis to lye witl1 another mahs wife': 
e fhalbe furcto 1 careon•c again e. 
ut \'v rcfriends,fwcct duckc, 
ud thi~ lhall be my maKime all my l'fe, 

l\1 N neucr happy is till in a wife. 
Cl ri. -!ere funkcour hate lower then any wH tepoolc. 

And this chail ki[e I gitle thee for tlly care. k!_l{e. 
· That fame of worn en full a wife as fair e. 

D kt, You h~ue faued vs labour in your hJue. 
But Gcntletfl n, wby tlood you fo prepo!lroufly 1 
WoLlH you haue he dlong runn to lntiur.y, 
-In fo defat ~d a death t - · 

~ogero. 0 my Liege, 1 had rather rore to death witfi 1>h~t!eris 
'J3u11,thentMrius-.likc,to ha \le one of my wing't eKtend to .Atl111, 

the other to E nrop11. ~ 
Whatis a Cu\lkollj lcarnccfme, 
F w can telll1is pedigree, 

1or bic:fub 1ll nature c:o fier1 
Borne a man, but dyes a monGer. 
Yetgre t Antiquary s fay, 
They f pring frosn our Vi'-1 ethufol , 
Who .. ft-er N.o11h1 flood was ound, 
To I u his Creft ;vith bt·ancbcs cro '~• 
God in Eaenl happy !ha de, 

h• fau e.acaun m d~. Th~ 



Then to cut off ll miftaking, 
Cuckolds are ofw01neos m king. 
From wl1ofe fnares, good Lord dcliuervs, 

Cl•ri. A men, Amen. 
&fore 1 would proue a Cuckotd;1 \VO!!ld indure a inter Ptl .. 

griwage in the Frozen Zt.lne, 
Goc ftarke nakcs through Muf<:ouia, where the Climate is g. 

degrees coldtr thei lee. 
And thus much to allmarry~d men. 
Now I fecgrcatreafon why 
Loue.fbould mary idoufie: 
Since mans befi of life is fame, 
He l1ad nee de prc(erue the fa~e. 
WhC'n tis in a womans keeping, 
Let Bot Arlos eyes be fleepmg. 
The poxe 1s vnto Pand~rs giuen 
By the better powers of heauen. 
Th~tcont ynes pure chaftity, 
And each Virgin (ouer~tgncty 1 

W anton1y the op't and loll : 
Gift whereof,a God might boatl. 
Th re fore !houldll thou DiAntf. wed, 
Yetbeicalousof h;r bed. 

DH"'-.e. Nigbr, like a Mafque,is entred heauens great hall, 
With thoufand Torches vfhering the way : 
To Pl!fo• will wee confecrate this Eucaing, 
Like Mlj)irmi1 cheating of the brac k. 
W eelc make tl1is night the ciay. Faire ioyes befall 
Vs and our A ltions. Are yoq plcafc:d all t Ex r~l otnnll• 

fINIS. 
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